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O.' laterestted 1b Chalk
We are iadeed pleased to hate

laelJUO ucaaaavn uoaspany inter-
acted la tha OiMlk field, for this is
one indspaadaa ell company that
goeti after jroduction. Mr. Lock-fcar- t,

president at the company, Is
associatedwith Fred Carey la drill-la- g

four teet wells near tho Owen &
' Chalk Ifa'.V "

--; '
w "From' the SI' Paso Herald we re-pri- st

the following notice of the
spreading out of the. Rio Grande
Qampaay: t

"rjip Grande Oil company faaB

purchased the", .Ralafciw properties
1h Les Cerrltos field, California,
with seyen wells producing 1000
barrelsa day, according to Lloyd B.
Lockhart, president of the refining'
company, 'rue company is drilling
anotherwelly within 100 feet of the
pay1 Band, just 1200 feet west from
the Jullaa which came In at
900 to 10 a0 barrelsa day.

"The company has alsopurchased
the Premier Gasoline company' of
Los Angeles, 86 distributing sta-

tions. When the company builds on
aine important corners it will have
300 distributing stations In and
around Los Angeles alone,

'Tour wholesale distributing sta
tions hare been added to the com-

pany's list, .Long Beach and Colton,
Calif., and Holbrook and Florence,
Arizona,, snaking a total of 17
wholesale stations.

"The company expects to com
plete its well In the proven field of
Howard county, near Big Spring,
within 60 days, Mr. Lockbart said.
It is within 350 feet of the Sloan
Veil which came in with high gra
vity oil at 1500 feet. The drilling is
very easy ana economical, wr.
Lockhart Bald.V

Progi-es-s oaeUsla. Chalk Field

Work on the various tests"in the
Chalk field continues steadily
though caving and other obstacles
has caused alower progress, to Ve

nude a moat every test.
The'-Maxla- Oil Company's test

BWgMt jllMttf Of. MCtto

.r'fc' &'Vttmeiaa M
retcaad'V tHi', el ,1180 feet Wed-aesia-y.

A water strata is expected

Urbe eacoaatereaat 1199 feet and
easing will have to fee .Bet at
1J67. This will be last above the
depth at ai' gaa was. eacoanter-sdljVt-he

jOhaNo.tl'aadtwahas--,
dred7 teet--; deeper the oil sand is
faaaaC
:, bweaaadSioaa Chalk No. 2 also
a sec'tlea lis. and ok a line be---

twee teChalkNo.1 and. Marlaad

tsi,ia drilllag 1a. a Swater sand at
aBt'8iefeet.

The Magnolia? Petroleum Co. s
Cailk 'JI6--. i; ob sectioa 114, just
east of 'Owjbb "Bloaa's test'well is
aettlagt-tweiy- and" "aae halt inch
eaatac at 70 feet!' '

"(Carey and,Lockhart's Chalk No, 1

ei tt? 114 Juat.aBt .ot the
CTialkdiscc'v'ery well la setting caB--

aig between 7U ana uv ieei.
Carey and Locanaus test u

MMoa.86. north of the CbalK mo.

i 'is. fishing for tools. The tools
wjsrs lost Monday, This test is
ahoa'tOO feet deep.
K? Cafsr - & Lockhart-- are getting
raaay. w "" mv" -
aa sWioa 97 Vbere will drill

Rig Bailderfarrlfea ..' Wednesday
& start work ok' derrieV-Jto- r BUnd-H"ft- ba

section lil. j. O, Edgar
mb Aagelo. is-.t- a

-- have, this te.Bt

flftaW Hoek 0 CHyman No. 1

fia.VsWtI.oa, SS, bloclc 28, W, & N. W,

urvef was given a u quarv
5 : on ictka ' nkro last Saturday, The work

at sUaaiaa out Is BOW in progreaa,
CMI'maa. are of the. opinion .that this

wt to golag to he a good producer.
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Big Celebratioif
Fifth AMuui Rodeo, Barbocae adf

Big Celebration to bo Hid to V

Big Spring, Monday, July S

"Tne Glorious Fourth" will
celebrated in Big Spring thiB yea?
in the usual way the America
Legion boya will put on their bV

celebration," rodeo and barbecued
tho Fifth Annual Fourth of July
ceteorauon 19 De neia in our city.
The good times that you have had.
in me past at tnis big affalf, will
fade away into darkness, when yoii
attend the big celebration thiB yeaf;
flans have never been more conv
plete to make this event the Kreatl
est In its history, and every Ameri
can Legion Boy is hr feadlness t(
Bhow ,you what West Texas hospir
tallty and entertainment is llkei
They extend a moBt cordial' invita-
tion to each and every one to W
their guesttB on this occasion.MaW
your plans now be in Big Spf-laV-

,

Saturday, July 3, Sunday, Jul 4
and Monday, July 5. A full jren
gram has been planned and will be
carried out with the real big
events off Monday, July 5. Aina"" were maoe, Dut

The city ball park will be the.
sceneof thesebig eventB during the
celebration, and Beats and shade tor
hundreds of spectators will be pro-
vided. A free barbecueddinner, wll)
Jte served at the noon hour on VLon-da- y,

July 5, and . there will jse
plenty of good things for 'every-
body. Following, the big free dinner,
the rodeo will begin. Bronc riding,
calf roping, v cow milking, bulldog
ging, and -- other .features will be
Btaged." $0 in prfee8,wJl be givjsa
in the calf roping contest, the win- -.

ner ot'jfirBt prize receiving $i7fc;
secondprize,' $1251, third prle,i75;
fourth jrize, 50, and fifth pri,
$25, An entrance fee of $15 'will
be charged, each contestant
as catch, can is the,rifle.

ri

to

ewliklBr'sentestr irst. prize'

in

of
ga to the winner, secoad

$50, third, "$25 and' fourth $15.. En---
trance fees la this contest"wili he

Bronc stunts at this celebration
promise, to be.real good ones, and a
number ,of wlld,borsefl rwiUbe-topped- ,

',- '' i ,

Following the' rodeo,' ?he second
game between the T. A P. team of
Mar8ba.il. Texas', will ,fJght their
secondbattle'with the local T. & P.
team. The Marshall team is the
champion team of East Texas and
our team is the' champion team of
West Texas, and this championship
will be decided , at this big fight.
This will decide which team is. the
best on the T. & P. system.

The big platform dance, Monday
evening will be-- the grand climax to
the Fifth Annual ,.celebration.
Splendid dance music will be fur--
dished, excellent hard wood 'floor
and out of doors, where it will be
cool enough to really, enjoy dancing.
An all-We- st Texas Charleston con-

test will be held, and it will be in-

teresting to know' who Js. ,to.be the
best Charleston dancer in West
Texas.

A ball game will be. staged Satur-
day afternoon, July 3, between the
local ,T. & P. team and anotherfast
West Texas team, A platform dance
will also be held on Saturday night.
Sunday afternoon',.July .4, the first
gamebetweentne East Texas Cbam-pionBb-lp

baseball team and our local
T & P, team yfill be played. All
rooters .should be out and support
your favorite.

You are assureda big time in Big
Spring these threebig days, so pack
up your troublesyjBBd bring your
smiles, and be 'the guest ot tho
American Legioa bey's ia Big Spring,
July 3, 4 and 5, You are welcome
and wanted, bo eome.

niPROVING ROAD TO THE

pwi,

CHALK OIL FIELD
Work on the meaBtaia road to

the Cbalk Oil field.' southeastot Big

Spring was startedThursday of last
week and will as eeatiaued until
the road Js placed I first class con-

dition,
Two men with tr.tf.ek are now busy

remlDS the reeks, and stumps and
tllllpg la the chag hales aad low

places. Later oa heavy read mach.

laery. will be utiilaad ta. rahalld sec
tloas of this read, Tha aeaaty is
1 .n in ssaaarats with taa
nhomher of Cammafcaa alatiBg

thj, road Jn as gaod ooadJtma

sowible .as jaara m

traffic over
eoaaMjarabla

m$
BAND CONCERT AND OPEN

O. OP O. MEET LAST FRIDAY
a inirjy gooa crowu attenaeatne

Wad concert and open Chamber of
amerce meeting held on the

aurthouse lawn last Friday evea-lair- ..

The members of tho Big
faring Municipal band, in full dress
aarade,marched down Main street,

returned to the courthouse
where they gave a brief con

cert, preceding the meeting. This
was, the .first public appearance of
the" members of the band in their
kew Uniforms, and they looked
mighty flnp. The uniforms are
dark blue, and conform with all
regular band uniforms in style.
'J Becauseof the heavy rainB on Fri-
day,' the open meeting was held in
the district court room of the court-
house. Discussions of things in
general, as to the development and
expansion,of our community, were
talked over, with Bpecial emphasis
placed on good roads, the need of
mote hotel facilities in Bic-Rnrln- c.

f.V t .on. development in our section,
dairy development in pur county,
and our prospects for a Federal
building, were discussed.by differ-
ent speakers.
xFlnal planB for the trip to the

t Texas Chamber of Commerce
coming I5WDB Ul

. BWttll UClbUWUU 11UW IUIO
aityi volunteered to accompany the
band to Amarillo.

AT WORK ON PIPE LINE
f

K

TO CHALK OIL FIELD
A construction crew nf from fnrtv

taiilfty men is now employed in con--

as

atructing a six and one half
pipe line from the Chalk oil field to
a! point on the Texas & Pacific. rail- -
way for the Kay County Pipe Line
Co which company is to construct
laterals to all producing wells in
the territory. Loading facilities

on & Ryjtire county soaked,
twp Coahoma. were, visited regular

29, oil ndrth, and wind
worn the variouswells will be pump--

-- '.wa to, this storage.From here it will
tkoR'-b- gravity to the4oadingrack
twelve nailerdistant. Oil from four

Wells wllfbe ready for the pipe
when it ia completed, and several
more wels in the Chalk field should
be brought In within next few
weeks. "

Six or carloadsof piping and
material "for the pipe line company
have been unloaded at Coahomare-

cently.

PAVING TO START NEXT MONTH

The General Construction Com
of Fort Worth- - Is to

begin unloading machineryand sup-

plies here next week preparatoryto
starting work oq paving, twenty
blocks vJn, the city of Big Spring.

When the streetshave been cut
down to proper level and work
is under good headway the paving
company expects complete the
paving at the rate ot about three

per week.
A large force of men will be em-

ployed by the.company bo the pav-

ing can be completed as rapidly as
Maln8treet will probably

be the' first street on which paving
Is to 'be started.

Judging from the line up In set-

ting the new plugs, ' several ot
streets are due to be graded

down considerably before the paving
Js started.

ON FORDS REDUCED
A further reduction on Ford cars

went into effect last Saturday, ac-

cording to information received
from the Wolcott Motor Company,
local Ford distributors, stating that
tboy had receivod word from Detroit
to this' effect.

The slash in prices varied from
$40 to $50, oa different models,
and puts. Fords on the market at
the lowest figures, they have evor
sold. Reductions are as follows:

$40 reduction oa touring cars,
roadsters, coupe and ehe;Js.

A drop la the price ot Tudorsedan
$50; Fordor sedaa reduced $45.
There was. bo change in the

of the Fordseaor Liaeala.
Thesechanges in prlee became

"at esce,

C, T, WATSON ON MXBCUTTVE
BOARD WsstT XJEXAB C. O.

0, T. Watson, secretaryof the Big
Spring Chamber Osmmarse, was
named a mamaer at taasaw execu-

tive of tha Wast Cham-
ber C Cammaraa at Amarillo, aa
Moaday,

Mr. Watson was also aaajad as a
membar t tha eredaatials

ll 1 vk.

Big Rains Fall
In Our Section

Howard Coanty ReceivesGood' Beak-la-g

Rains tho pASt Week; Crops
la This Section Benefitted

Rainfall amounting to almost five
incheB fell in the Big Spring1 terri-
tory the pastweek, putting moisture
enough In the ground to benefit
crops generally, and indications
point, to bumper crops for Howard
county this year. Crops bad not
begun to suffer from tho loxik of
moisture, the rainfall came in
time to boost the growth and give
the young feedstuff a better Btart.
Field corn is looking uriusuftlly fine
now, and it will not be very long
until every field of it Is ready to
silk and taSsle,and folks will short-
ly be enjoying home grown roasting
ears, cotton is coming along fine,
and if the boll weevil and other
pests do not make, their appearance
in our section this year's crop will
be a bumper one. Young feedstuff
is looking good and has shown
much additional growth since the
rainfall of last week.

The rainfall on Thursday night
amounted to 1.15 inches, and was
accompanied by an electrical storm
and wind. It was general thruout
Howard county. Big Spring was
drenched with a regular downpour
Friday morning, beginning about
10 oclock, amounted to 3.15
Inches in this city. The water tell
in sheets, filling up every ditch,

inch'cullev and drain, mnkinir some of
the streetsalmost Impassable.Some
of the ditches made when,the water
mains were put in and the old ones
removed, caved in, and Beveral
Bunk in at these,crossings.

In spite of 'the fact that our en
will.be provided the T. P. was Monday we
about miles east of I with a. old

Texas
joa Bection 87, and the from the the sand

line

the

eight

pany expected

the

to

blocks

possible.

fire
the

PRICES

the

ot
price

ef-

fective

OF

at

beard Taaas

Isl

but

which

cars

set sandstorm. Coming up
.block

blew thruout the day. very ijttie
damage "was done to crops In this

Bbme
Btuff was blows out but sot la
very many places. . 1

We baye bad occasional showers
thruout this week, which have bene-

fitted the crops In some sections.
where rainfall has not been so plen
tiful and has also made the daysand
nights somewhat cooler.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

At the meeting ot the Wednesday
Luncheon Club this week the mem
bers of the program committee were
all too busy to arrange a program
and it finally fell to E. A. Kelley to
be the goat. He explained why he
bad been so busy that it was im
possible, to do his work on the com-

mittee but was under the Impress
sion that the other members were
on the job. He statedhe was going
to have to Impose on good nature
and call on some ot those present
even though tbey bad no notice or
were unprepared. .

He asked district attorney James
T. Brooks to give a brlc'f talk. Judge
Brooks responding gave a little ad-

vice, to our folks in reference to
treating visitors right when they
come to our city. Every indication
pointed to ah extensive oil develop
ment in this section and if Big
Spring was. to profit most it was
going to be up to our folks to treat
the men who arespending the money

in this development work as wo

would like to be treated. They ap-

preciate being treated white and
will help boost for the city or com-

munity which gives them n square
deal.

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas, on being
called upon, made, a short talk on

the civic ' now under
way. Upon his suggestion, the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank officials wero ex-

tended an invitation to come to Big

Spring for a district meeting In tho
tall. At least forty officers of the
Federal ReserveBanks can be count-

ed upon to attend the meeting and
it wjll be a good thing tor the com-

munity bb these men will be given
an opportunity to learn the wonder
ful development that is taking place
In our locality.

SPECIAL CHURCH SER-- ,
VICBg AT COAHOMA

. Bro. W. H. Fisher ot Young coun-

ty, will preach at the Trinity Bap.
tlet church ia Coahoma, the Wed-

nesday attar the fourth Sunday ia
June, whtek will ha June 30. Ser-

viceswill ha held at 11 oclock Wed-

nesday
A cordial Invitation is extended

everyone to attend.

By T. E. Jordan

SPLENDID CROWDS ATTEND
THE REVIVAL MEETING

The big rovival meeting being
held at tho big white tabernacleon
West Fourth street, undor tho aus--
pices of tho Church of Christ, ia at-
tracting large crowds of people-- each
day, many coming from the couHtry--"
and out of town to bo benefitted by
the splendid sermons given at each
service.

Claud C. McClung, evangelist, ot
Fort Worth, Is doing the preaching,
and. every sermon is plain gospel,
inspirational, appealing and intellec-
tual. The good influence ho. Is ex-

erting with tho large "congregation
at each sorvlco manifests the1 excel-

lence of his delivery.
T. S. Teddlie ot Vernon, TexaB, is

in cbargo ot the song service, and
this part ot the revival work could
not he porformed more ably. Good
music baa been given at every ser-

vice, and it is difficult for ono to
refrain from singing under such a
fine director,

The meeting Is still in progress,
and will continuo on thru the week.

Everyone is extended a cordial
invitation to attend this big revival
meeting, and you Bhould take ad-

vantage of hearing Brother McClung
preach. Services every day at 10
a. m. and 8:15 p. m, Everybody
welcome.

NEW COTTON GIN FOR B. S. ' ,

A new and up to date cotton gin
Ib to be erected In Big Spring, work
to start within two weeks. This-wil- l

be the property of tho Williams and
White Gin Co., and will be located
east ot the Southern Ice & Utllltlea
CoV, where a site baa beenpurchas-

ed. This will be a bIx stand,70 Baw
gin, and everything will be new and:
modern. It will be as good In ev
ery way as any cotton gin in West;
Texas. The machinery will be hous-
ed. In a two story frame building.

C. White ot Snyder who is to
ot the,new gin, statedBig

Spring was selected after many
other points had been visited. 'He,
expressed himself as well pleased

conntyrfcowever. etnhei,little M. . 15iS0 .
jaSaJHS--f

'

improvements

Moraiag,

DUrWK IP "! wvo -- -.

have evary-Jadkati-oa of being es-

tablished ea. e foundation' and a .

steady and substantial growth is
sure. He said, the outlook for a
bumper crop of cotton was never
better than at. this time but you
could never tell how a cotton crop
was going to turn out.,

COUNTY DEMOCRATS EXECU-TIV-E

COMMITTEE MEETING

The members oj the Democratic
Executive Committee ot Howard
county met Monday for the purpose
ot completing plans for holding pri-

mary elections in our county, draw--.

ing the names of candidates for
places on ballot, preparing ballot,
assessing cost ot bplding elections,
etc. It was decided to hold a sec-

ond primary for Btate and county
offices. There will be torty ono
candidates for county offices on tho
ballot. In the drawing tor place in
the Governor's race tho names will
come in the following order:

lKnte Miller Johnson, Bexar
county. '2 O, S. Zimmerman, Mor-

ris county; 3 Edith E. Williams,
Dailas county; 4 Dan Moody, Wil-

liamson county; 6 Miriam A. Fer-

guson, Bell county; 6 Lynch
Davidson, Harris county.

GAMES NEXT SATURDAY f.
AND SUNDAY, WITH POST

The fnst baseball team ot Post,
Texas, will be here next Saturday
and Sunday to give the Big Spring
T. & P. team a run for their money.

The Post, team has been giving
tho beat teams of the Plains country
some red hot games and they know
thoy aro going to. have to go some
to defoat the Big Spring team. '

There Is not a doubt but that tho
fans aro going to be.treated to a
couple of tine games when these
teams clash.

Tell your friends about the games
and arrange to attend both of them.

NEGROE3 ARE ARRESTED
FOR SELLING CHOC BEER

Three negroes wero arrestedSat-

urday sight by officers Marchbanks
and Day on a charge of Balo and
possessionot intoxicating liquor
commonly known aa "choc beer,"
About twenty-fiv- e young follows
wore oc hand to purchase this Btuff

and they almost tore down ai,barb-e-d

wire fence in their hurry to get
away when the officers made their
presenceknown,

Joha Oarrie and nephew, Robert
Currfe, left Thursday for aa extend-

ed auto tour 'thru California.
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PnOPOSEI AMENDMENT TO THE V
CONBTITUTION

HOttSE
A resolution

JOINT
proposing
HESOLTrnON

an amend-
ment

NO. 9 iV- - Dlni:v All ii r. 1
tfr Art 7, of the Constitution n a iioyiuuc mi me lift.!of the Btnte of Texas by changing

Section 3, eliminating the provision
authorizing the Legislature to create
special district and making an ap-

propriation
Bo It ttesolved

therefor.
by the Legislature From earlymorn to dewey eve for H

of the State of Texan;
Sedtloa 1. That Section 3. Art!-cl- o fromn-2toes,abus-e hard7, "of the Constitution be so nU

changed as to read as follows!
(creating sew Section.) bardearon his clothes it is"Section 3. One-four-th of the economy fyrevenue derived from the State
Occupation taxes and poll tax

of
of bestof summerclothesfor him.

one dollar on every inhabitant
the State, between the ages of... .- J -- - .knit ha
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YOU canpurchasea usedFord car from an
Authorized Ford Dealer with definite
knowledge of condition, backed up by a
liberal guarantee.

It is only logical that you shouldlook to
the Ford Dealer for your usedFord your
assuranceof exceptionalvalue; honestrep-
resentationasto condition;courteoustreat-
mentaslong asyou haveyour car anda fair
trade-i-n allowancewhen you are ready for
a newFord.

Go to the nearest Authorized Ford
Dealer and seethe selection of usedFord
carshehasto offer.

Wolcott MotorCompany
Big Spring,Texas

" j. i

aju yumu nuaou

FreeDishes
We are now giving coiioons for GOOD

W-LU-CK PiNNERWARE dishes on Cash
purchases;"Our old customersknow the
value of. this.beautiful line of dishes. Pretty.

'serviceableand practical. ,- -''

CALLFOR COUPONSWHEN YOU
PAY YOUR BILLS

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best piaco to Buy or Soil"

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shoplocatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

RR.HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

NOTICE IN PROI1ATE
'THE STATE OF TEXAS
"To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard Countyaroetlng:
Tou are hereby commanded tocause to be published once each--week for a period of ten days beforethe return day hereof. In a newspa-per of genoral circulation, which has

been continuously and regularlypublished for a period of not lessthan oneyearIn said Howard coun--
ty, a copy of the following notice:

'THE STATE OF TEXAS
To nil persons Interested In theestate'of W. M, Heed, deceased,JamesLittle ha8 filed an application

iti the County -- Court of Howard
192C, for letters of administrationupon the estateof W. M. Reed,

which said application will
Jay of August 1926, at tho CourtHouseof .$aid CoUnty, In Big Spring,
Texas, at w.hich time all persons in-
terested Jn KJd eaiate are required
to appearaad Bswpr said appllca--.
tlon. should they dMlre to do so

Herein fail sot, Iwt Lave you be-
fore said Court, & the first day ofthe next term Uwof, this wrlr,
with your retir,Uiro, showing
how you have et4 the game.

Witness ray ba4l,ajMl. official seal,
Big Sprlag, Tmum, this 23rd dayot June 192$.

H$l

S) J, I. Prlchard,Clerk,
County Court, Howard county, Tex-
as, 4Q-- 2t

EPISCOPAL QHURCH NOTICE
Services for the fourth Sunday

after Trinity, Juno 27,
Church schooj 0:45 a. m..
Morning prayer, 11 a. m.
Service's will be held by the Rec

tor. I

'

.

'

.

.

'

Mrs. W. W. Hatcher and dawsffctM--

Miss Buth, returned Tuesday even-
ing 'from Brownwood, where they
had been to attend the funeral ser-
vices pt Mrs. Hatcher's uncle, Bill
Adams, a pioneer settler aad cattle-
man of this section of the state.

A little work needsto be done on
the road from Big Spring to Garden
City, Just a few places are in bat
shapeand it given a little aeadW at-
tention would place this read la
good shape. ,

Mr, and Mrs, J, M, Martin of the
Luther community, are rajaieja
over the arrival of a baby bar. waa
came to brighten their hone Sun
day ayealag, June 20.

VVTVUb;-UU- O AMU OIAV7 oaiBi oa. wv

tha public free schools; aad in .ad-
dition thereto, there shall be levied
and collected, an annual ad.valorem
State tax of such amount not to ex-

ceed thirty-fiv- e cents on the one
hundred (9100.00) dollars valuation
as with the available school fund
arising from all other sources, will
be sufficient to maintain and sup
port the public schools of this State
for a period of not less than six
months in each vear. and it shall be
the duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient
nmount .out of the said tax to pro-

vide free text books tor the use of
children1 attending the public free
schools of this State: provided,
however, that should the limit of
taxation herein named be Insuffi-
cient the deficit may be met by ap-

propriation from the general funds
of the State and the Legislature
may also provide for the formation
of school districts by general laws;
and all such school districts may
embrace parts of two or more coun-
ties, and the Legislature shall be
authorized to pass laws for the as-

sessment and collection of taxes in
all said districts and for the man
agement and control of the public
school or schools of such districts.
whether such districts are composed
of territory wholly within a county
or in parts of two or more counties,
and the Legislature may authorize
an additional ad valorem tat to be
levied and collected within all
school districts heretofore formed or
hereafter formed, for the further
maintenance .of public free schools,
and for the erection, and equipment
of school buildings therein; prpvm- -
ed tha't a majority of the qualified
property tax paying voters of the dis-

trict votlnz at an election to be held
for that purposeshall vote such tax'
not to exceed in any one year one
(Si.00) dollar on the. hundred dol
lars valuation of the property sub-
ject to taxation in such district, but
the limitation upon the amount of
school district tax herein authorized
shall not apply to incorporated cities
of towns constituting separate and
independent School .districts, nor to
Independent dr commonschqol dis
tricts created, oy . Keurni or bdbcuu
law.'j .; '

1--

Sec. ir The foregoing constitu-
tional amendmentshall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the Stateat an election to be
held throughout the State on the
first- - Tuesday after the first Monday
In Novepiber, 1926, at which elec-
tion all' voters, favoring, said propos-
ed amendment shall have write or
have printed on their'ballots the
woi'ds, 'For the amendmentto the
Constitution of. the State of Texas
eliminating the provision- - which au-
thorizes, the Legislature to create
special school districts," and "' all
those, opposed shallwrlte or have
printed ..on their ballots the words.

iiie amendment 10 me v;ob-s'tltutl- on

of the State of Texas elim
inating the provision-- wbich au
thorizes, the Legislature to create;
special, school districts."

gee. 3, The Governor of tfje
State is hereby directed to Issue
the necessaryproclamation for said
election and to have same published
as required by the Constitution and
existing laws of the 'State,

Sec. 4. That the sum of. two
thousand (?2,00p.00) dollars, or so
much thereof da may he necessary,
is hereby appropriated out of any
funds in tho Treasury of the Stale
of Texas not otherwlso appropria
ted, to pay the expensesof such pub--:
lication and election.
' Approved, April 4, 1925.

EMMA ORIGSBV MEHARO,
Secretary of State".

(A Correct Copy.) 40-4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT 10 THE
CONSTITUTION-SENAT- E

JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 1
Proposing an amendment to the

Constitution of the State of Texas
by amending Section 33 and Section
40 of Article 16 of the Constitution
of Texas so as to permit officers of
the National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and the Officers
Reserve Corps of the United States,
aad enlisted men of the National
Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
and the Organized Reserves of the
United States to hold public office
In Texas.
Be It Resolved by the Legislatureof

me state of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 33 .af

AWtMa 1 R nt !.- -. n il...i ..."'.....w. .. ud uuusmuiionoi me
State of Texas be amendedso as. toraaas iouqws:

"The accounting office nt tU
State shall neither draw nor pay a
warrant upon the Treasury (n 'favor
oi ay person, ror salary or compen-
sationas agent,officer; or appointee,
who npias at tne same, time any
BiHur muce or position of hoaer:traat or profit, under this State ort4 United States; except as ed

In this Constitution. Pro-
vided, that this restriction as to thadrawlag and paying of .warrant.upon the Troasury shall sot applet
affteerji of the National Guard afTs, the National nurd "---'-

tk Officers Reserve Corpa of Mm
rLT? f.wr UOT lo eeIate ofthe National Guard, the NattetuUOiiard Reserve, and the Orsaatseiaaawrvea0f the United State "

awe, z, Tiut Sectioa 4 nt AWi.
eM 16 of the Constitfittoa t( Um

wash togsarethe bestoneswe haveeverbet,,
to get for boys of these'sizes,for fabric, col

service.

They are extrawfiD made,theyfit. the stvW
me ncwesi,ine coiqrs are guaranteed-i-n sbortl
areline oestsummerclothes Jo be had. Wei

uicui m a uig varietyoi colors. .
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. M.
ttateJl Texas be anlend0d'so. as to
read as follows:

"No person'shall bolrt or: yrrrHn
at "e. 'it.nv.'Al.i'

.7 more Jout ot proper madeqivtl of by Vs--' ,1
that of Justice Peace,' 'C'ouray
commissioner,, Notary JPubllo and.
Postmaster, of f leer of the Nutlon'al

-- .u, ma ,mmyua( uuuru iieserve,
and the Officers Reserve Corps df

States,aud enlisted men
of the National Guard, the .National
Guard Reserve, and the Organized
Reserves of tho United States, un-
less otherwise specially provided
herein. Provided, that nothing in
this Constitution shall be construed

vt6 prohibit an officer, or enlistedman of the National Guard, and theNational Guard Iteserve, or an offi-cer la the Officers Reserve Corps ofthe United States, or an enlisted
man' in the Organized,Reserves ofthe United States from holding in

with such office "any
?vu uiwe or position er Honor,trust or profit, under this State' or
the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing
amendment shall be sub-mitted to a vote of the Qualified elec-tors of this State at an election tobe held on the first Tuesday in

A,D;. 1326 which all
!..ts 8Aa11 have Prate4 thereon;
Jor .Constitutional amend-me-at

permitting officers and ealhit--
f?H.,o 'he National Guard, aadGuard Riun.
u?.--?

ot the Vn,ted sut '
men ia n....uij' a-

serves of the Uaked hojdother offices or portion of hoaer,
the United States,"and;

amendment permitting0?tSiriW
Ink the" S ". .W?iL "A
officers of the Officer.Cerns of the United State,1Uted mea of tba .

ot the tiniij o--
."' if?,.
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Approved. March: I6.,li2ii.
'EMMA. PRIGSBY'MEHARG,

SecrtariefState.

ProposedAJiENbsiENT.JTb jniE
CONSTITUTJtON , ,'

SENATE JOIN.T RESOtpTJON '. '"

no. o ;
. A 7oint Resolution relating' ipith'e.
amending of Article 16, Section 58.
of,, the Constitution of Ike ''State of
Texas, abolishing; the Board or Pri-
son Commissioners; providing, for
the supervision of
the Prison System,""inder such'laws
as may beprdvidedtor by the Legls-- .

J"lature.,
Be it Resolvedhynhe Legislatureof

ine .state.orTxas: i
Section 1. That Artiote i8, 'Sec-

tion 68 of the Constitution, of the
State ot Texas, be amendedto. as to
hereafterread as fellaws:

Section 68. The Legislatureshall
have. fulL power and authority 10
provide hy law for the management
and control of the Prison Srt '
Teiaa; aad tq this end shall have
power and authority to nlaee the
?rsoaSystemUhder thai unrviieB,
wNagmni ad eontrot ot suea
trailed sad experkaeedQffleer, or
officers, as tha fUlatare mar
from time to time iHfTMofer hy
law
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"Certificates of promotion from
the Junior t.o the Intermediate de-
partment,

Presentation of certificates
Jewell ftogers.

Everybody Is Invited to come.

A railroad from Ban Antonio to
the Plains and Panhandlesection is
going to be constructed within the

xt few years, It may be the
Santa Fe, or the Missouri Pacific
that will do the building:. The deep
water ports on the Quit are making
a, direct route from the north thru
tak territory, a,'necessity and some
et the big systems are going to get
MMy. leveral railroad system are
vary "anxious to build from Fort
1rta to the Panhandle,and In our
ftiaiea th,e road to San Antonio is

Ik wore practicable.

jftaod used areeeers, aH stoves
wararbeef aide beards,

dveaBrta gad duefojda,
at CRMATM'i.JidTertklBK.

E. H. Mean and son, Clay Mann,

vUMUn. B. T. MeKeaaa 14ft Sunday
fiaJJaa, where they will make

future
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WORLD TRAVELER LAMBA8TS
MODERN WOMAN, BOOZE, ETC.

, "Tex" Smith, world traveler and
philosopher, blew Into the Heraid
office Tuesday morning to give us
his views on things In general.

"Tex"' Is an old time cowman,
born at Denlson,Texas, In 1844, but
tor flfty two years, a resident of
Montana, where he was in the cattle
business. Eight years ago he had to
quit work on account of III health
and since that time has been travel-in- g

where and when the spirit moves
him. He has crossed the continent
a numberof times and is now on a
return , trip-

-

from Washington D. C
to Montana,

Tex's pet aversion 1b the modern
woman. He said no one revered
womanhood more than he did but
he was agin bobbed hair, shaving,
short skirts, and women holding
political offices. He said it would
be but a short time until we would
have a race of bald-heade- d and be
whiskered women. It would not "be
long until the, women would insist
that the name of the men be
changed to the surname,of the worn
en in marriage ceremonies. He said
the world seemed. In a bad way It
the coming generation was not'
halted in the mad race for thrills.
Up to now woman has been the
anchor to keep our race clean and
).rue, but unless halted tile new
woman was, going to wreck things In
her craze for a supposed equality
and freedom.

Tex has been rustling for himself J

since he waB eight years old, and is
a close observer of conditions ' and
according to his view our nation Is
in a bad shape1 financially; Too
much prosperity on credit is sure to
terminate in disasteras we are. sure
to find. Why, it is no trouble to
sell a pink .elephant to every house-
hold if you will sell him on credit
or on the installment plan. But
there'sa pay day coming, says Tex.

"Tex" is also much disturbedover
the flagrant violation of the prohi-
bition laws. He said prohibition
had not closed the saloons but had
moved, them into hip pockets and
automobiles. He said if folks bad
the opportunity to observe the'many
automobile drinking parties altfng
the highways,in all parts of the U,
S. they would be shocked and
Bbamed. Boys and girls, mainly,
bqt many of those well along in
years use the highways for their
drinking orgies, especially after
nightfall, It has gotten so that he
Js almost afraid to accept a lift
along the highway for fear the
driver is drunk. Unless some head-
way is made in enforcing the prohi-

bition laws, be said, it would be far
better to change same as conditions
amdng the young folks with their
booze and buzz wagons is Just
aboutas bad as it can be. He said
a general shape up all the way
round is necessaryas we have ceas-

ed to be a nation of producers but
are living on graft off each other.
The real producers are now far in

the minority.
An awakening must come if our

nation Is not to go on the rocks, ac-

cording to the views of "Tex,"

FOR SALE

A first class roll top desk and the
finest sideboard in tqwn; both at
big bargains. Come in and loo

them over. J. R. Creath. 392

There will be plenty of weed cut-

ting to keep the unemployed busy

(ho next month, or so as the big

rains have causedweeds to come a

jumping. Keep the weepsfrom tax
ing possessionof your property.

Mrs. Leslie Bugg and children re-

turned Sundayfrom a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hudgens at Pecos, Her
little sister, Miss Joe Edna Hudgens
acdompanledher to this city for a

two weeks visit, ,
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CHURCHES
' 'CHURCH ,OF CHRIST

TABERNACLE
207 West Fourth Street

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Prearhinr 11 a. m. and 7:1b p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7:15 p. m. Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

E. THIRD BT. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. ' M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. T. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FIRST BAPT18T CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth .Streets

D. H. HEARD. Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

' Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W, C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sundayservices:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworta league, 7 p, m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.

, All services are being held tempo-
rarily in the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main streetoa North Side
REV. KISTNBR, Pastor

Mas every second and fourth
Sunday at 16 a. pa.

stranger especially nvited.

FHWT CHRUTIAN CHURCH
Ith and SeurryStreets

CEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Bible school :4S a. at.
Ret. Bee Runaek St. Phone 96
Preaching 11 a. at. sad 7:80 p, .
Yen are always welcome and we

that scintillate with rich1
ness that sparkle with
color andare as gay asa
Gipsy caravan, or in
quiet designs to please
the most conservative
are here readv for
your inspectionand

approval.
Die newestpatternsare in
Taffetas - Colored Pongees

GeorgetteCrepes
Doucet Crepes

LOVELY COTTON FAB-
RICS are in voiles and Eng-
lish prints. These make
wonderful summer frocks.

- J. & W. FISHER
Tho Store That Quality Built- -

, . t -
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Mother finds Relief For
' Her Child

Mm Afinpr. nf Dplfn.. Ala...

1020

Boy liver andBlood With Good i
"I eaa't tell you ' w Thacher'a

Liver and Blood Syru u:is helpedus.
"My little boy, threeyearsold, back

in the spring had a cough and was
sick. He just got so poor he would
not eat anything, and we could not it
get anything to do him any good,
and we got abottleof Teacher'sLiver
"and Blood Syrup and in a short while
he was well and all right. He is asI

QIHHBSSiflRS
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TWO FRD2NDLY

TEXAS

will try to make yon feel at home.
Make Christian Church

CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels

FRANK H. Rector
Church School 9:45 m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

Silverware on easy payments.
Philips.
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fat and pleasant he can be.. We
have not been out of Dr. Thacher'g
Liver and Blood Syrup since the fust
bottlewegot. Thewhole family

andit doeslots of good.
"I want vou to mint thk in Dr.

Thachcr's Aunanao otherpeoplewul j

read what good it has done mv little '
boy."

DRUG STORES

3.
Misses Agnes and Fahren-kura- p,

enroute to in El
Pubo from a visit In St.' Louis, Mo
visited their brothers, W, F, and B.
E. here the forepart of
this week.

It its spectaclesor eye-glass- you
want you will get a better fit for
less money at WILKB'S, Register-
ed Optician,

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS fOLLOW :

IF HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building
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YOUTH

President Coolldgo will bo flftr-tKro- e

yearsold on July (, On that
)ajr the United States, of America
will be one hundred and titty years
old.

Mr, Coolldge is In the prima of
life, Ho Is rather younger than tho
fathers of mo(t members of Tho
American Legion. After nearly
three years' occupancy of the chief
ichalr of tho nation ho hi still a full
year under tho average ef Ameri-
ca's thirty Presidents at the time of
their Inaugurations. '

Yet Mr. Coolldge Is More than
one-thir-d as old ass the' United
States. ,.

America Is young, and her youth
is her supreme asset,f As heir to
ttfa . pxpprlfinr.n of. cflaforteasfaa-xan- -

Tead tho. lesson of the stress and
turmoil of the agesas humanity has
struggled upward to the light, can
profit by tho ubllme failures of
martyrs born out of their time, can
"help to make their dreams tho
stirring dreams of nea since the
dawn of thought cone true.

Twice slnco America becamo a
nation tho earth hasTrembled with
tho shock of wars that tlnvolr'ed a
majority of civilised mankind.
Governments tottered and crashed,
despots Were engulfed la the ruins.
One exalted Ideal survived the
ideal of democracy, assured In
America of perfection of fruition
and a permanent abode. Here It
has flourished, proof against the
Isms that are as old as time and the
Isms that will bo bora with to-
morrow sun. tHore It will flourish
as long as the earth'-shal- l last, ;i.
American Legion Weekly. '

LAZIEST MAN
r-

"Walter, order me a dozen oys-
ters nnd open thom yourself."

"Yes sir." if---- ,
:

T

"If you don't find any pearls got
mo a few chops." Er.

Readthe display ads fa The Herald

-

jlIOW TWO FARMJ3IW PICKED
t'P 81,810.00 fr6m noes

Fresh VegetableTime!

"There's no money Jn bogs."
"The highest per cent profit I

mado on my farm last year was
from hogs fed by the Shay ration
and sold by the Lowls plan."

Hero or.e theA and Z statements
taken from a loiurt comments made
by farmers who Save sold hogs at
prices that Tinged from 100 -- per
cent profit to SO per, cent loss. We
doubt whether any branch of agri-
culture la North Carolina 'has a4--

ranced so far ahead'ef what It was
a few years ago as the-- breeding,
foedlng and sate of fat hard hogs.

County Agent J. W. Cameron of
Anderson county, N. C., has been
oncouragtng the growing of hogs

and-liclpl- ng ihe-taria-ers tJ

Ho says that he has Just received
a check for 1700 for 22 hogs ship-
ped to Charlotte from the farm of
Messrs It. B. & T. V. Hardlson. They
recently sold 14 hogs of the same
ago for $600 dressed. They alo
sold 51 pigs from 6 sows for 910
each. i

This is 91810 from -- hogs sold la
tho spring when there Is a greater
need of money oa the farm than at
any other time. At present prices
for cotton It would have required a
little moro than 21 bales, weighing
500 pounds to bavfe brought the
money received by Messrs Hardlson
for their hogs. Besides the hogs
brought a good profit while 17-ce- nt

cotton means no profit.
Pigs will make profitable hogs of

themselves if
1. Well bred.
2. .Bred at the'right time.
3. Fed a balanced'

, ration.
4. Fed homo produced feed as

far as possible, and. , ; .

5. Cooperatively marketed. '
Tho ProgressiveFarmer.

The Child: 4 ''Mother, what's, a
waffle?"

Mother: "Non-ski- d pancake, my
chlId."Ex.

a
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Thesummerdayscanbe madepleasant
.by having appetizing food,at every meal.

We-ca-n furnish you, all of the fresh,vege--
tablesthatyou need- in season lettuce,
tomatoes, celery, carrots, cabbage,roasting
ears,cucumbers, greenpeas, turnips, new-potatoes-

,

berriesand fruits. Also all kinds
or stapleand fancygroceries'.

PHONEUS YOUR ORDERS4 t-

w
, V- - 1 m ' t f T V r

DELICIOUS CUTSOFMEAT
We keep in our marketonly the choicest
cutsof meat,from high gradecattle,andwe
can assureour customersmeatof the high-
estquality in every orderthat we fill.

GIVE US A TRIAL

JPool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery

PHONE 145
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STERLING OOTJNTT OIL NEWS
Six Inch casing was run In tho

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 5, a.
C. & S. F. Ity. Co., 13 miles south
east of here last Wednesday, and
drilling was resumed at 2919 feet.

Ttnmmell Clark No. 2, on. section
8, block "A," O. C. & S. P. Ry, Co.,
11 miles southeastof here, is shut
down awaiting orders. ,,

The Exploration Broome No. 1. on
NvJV.i4 of sectiottl,,blocltlij,
S. P. y. Co., 9 miles' southeast,df
here, is drilling past 15.0 feet. This
well spuddedJn. Tuesday.--

Drllllntr in Snsrkman Nn. 1. nti
section 34, bloci 30, W.. & N. ''wC,
Ry. Co., 20 miles west ot; here ha?
been suspended cfor Beyeral days
this week, ,but probably will b.e 're-- ;
sumed today. This welt is1 3170
feet deep.

California Davis No. 1, on 3. M.
X- -i of section 2.88 ..block? 2, JL &, T,
C, Ry. Co., 3-- 4 mile nortn of the
towja limts, set casing yesterday,
and is drilling past 2300 ftet. '

Tlfe writer visited thn nw own
pf. ptischalk last Monday and found

bunch of busy neonle - A new
store carrying general ranch,and oil
camp, supplies and' operated, b?
Thurmond Cole and Pleas Glass.
was In full blast. Brown's eating
houso was catering to the1 wants of
the hungry and thirsty, while just,
a little ways from Brown's, jvere
two bunk, houses. Lumber for
more buildings was on the ground"
Three drills --were going in the yicin
lty ot the Owen-Sloa- n Chalk di$v
co.very well, wliile derricks loomed
up from a mile to tire miles In all
directions. The town is supplied
with water from a pipe line coming
irom a pumping plant about a. mile
to' the southwest. Otlschalk Is on
the N. E. 1-- 4 of section 113, block
29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 24 miles
northwest of here, in the southeast
corner of Howard county, at a polat
two miles north ot the northwest
corner ot Sterling county.

A new drilllug site was staked off
by Surveyor Kejlls last Monday 6a
the 8, p. 1.4 ot section 111, bloelc
29, W, & N. W. Ry Co.. In Mrs.
Dra Roberts' pasture about H
asiles west ot Otis Chalk, The loe-ti- oa

was made la the name ot Jtf
JCdgar. Bea Case has the coatMct
to drill the well to 1700 feet. Op-
erations will begin here next vuk

City News-Ilecor-d,

i
First Hermatron "What ftat

yeHHg hussy of a raematd we- -
tec about? Because, she caa't r4l
hrf scales, I suppose?"

ecoad Meratroa,Ne. It's b.
cawra she can't do the Cmt-WM- j

lzJchange.
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What (every car owner wants- "his car

Try TEXHOMA GAS
.

for these

PRICE &
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EPWORTH IiBAGCE 'CLEARS
860 ON WALT'S WEDDING

The .members, of the Epworth
League of the First iMethodlst
church cleared about SCO on the
Wedding of Uncle Walt and Wldpw
Blossom, which was staged, in the
district court room-- of, the court-hous-e,

Thursdayevening. The large
court room, was filled, to capacity,
extra chairs were' needed! to. Blace
thehlg'crowd, who came to see thia
popular Couple, of .Gasoline Alley
wedded. .A pretty scene was prd-- ,
Tided for the. ceremony, and preced
ing the entranceof the wedding
party, friends of the couple of. .Gaso-
line Alley assembled. Mrs, V. 'H.
Flewollen sang, "Because' aeeom--
panled at the piano by Mrs., Ohas;
Morris. The Washing'bride entered

the. arm of her uncle, Balrd
Shlve, and thobest ima.n, Pert Pri-char- d,

came, in with Unca Walt.
All of the complications of gettlng

married were; enacted,, but finally
,iuj ouiouiH yvorus werei fippKen,i.uat
mad them man and. wlfe Other
.aaembersof the wedding party were;

Unca Walt Walt Smith. .
Phyllis Slossom, Patry Belle

I Reeves, -

Skeo'zlx Uncle, Wajt's 'on. '

,; Madame, Octave Wanda True.
Avery-JRueb- en, Williams;,
Racheal Bernlee. Johnson. ,.

Mandy Hazel Line.
Emllyeanette Pickle.
Doc T. B. Reeves.
Plato Hugglns Harris ,

Squint Grady Graves.
Doc's wlfe-JEs-sIe Bradley,
Mr. WickerMr. Upderwood.
Maid pf Hpnor-Elm- er Hiads. .

Bridesmaids Billy Faacett, Lola
Belle Stewart, Aslnith Elliott. Stella
Elliott, Eula Mae Saunders.

Ushers , Arthur Osborne-- and
Lloyd Wasson. z

Flower Girls Joyce, Lynn Croft
and BUlle Bess Shlve.'

Minister Thomas Sipes.
Following the ceremony a, reeep-tlo- a

for the bride's partyand guests
was held on the courthouse lawa.
Dainty refreshments of pumeh and'
cake was served,

The aaembers of the" Sawortk
League,wish to thaakthe peoale fer
their Interest in this affair, 4 far
the liberal patronage la ntttntlsf.The neaey made will be a !

yiHg for their window Jii the w
Methodist church buildiaa
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IiATB FBBD 0Or ALLOW
DOUBLK USB OF LAND

With the abuBdaape'ofmoisture
U most Sectioaa of th Matkwast.
t&ere le so use for land to lie Idle
for the rest of this yar aker sssall
graiashave hwMt cat or tr&k crops
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DEATH CERTI1I0ATE3

Some day we shall tell tbo truth
In the death certificates, and the
repo'rta will be, made out like tbla:

"pied after thirty years ot over
eating." "Smothered hlmselr to
death;, worked and ulept la unven--

tllated rooms," "Burned out:
alejl only six hour8 a night." "Pol-tone- d

by his wife, who. used wrong
eeokjng methods.", London hlto
Magazine.

0 COOIi . WO COOL

He lolsed hta friends oa the lawn
white the hotel weak ,

up In smoke.
SWhy the exeHemeatt"he asked.
"Hteok my time about dressing;
area Hghted a cigarette,and retlcd
mv tn unit "

:4tFta,? eald k friend, "but wny

dldtt't yoa put your paatson?" Ex

Last ear wJtkia tke bounds of

.ow- - own. State, siere tkaa one tUou

aaamea, womea aaacauuron ivv
tair live la aeeidents, and thou- -

laaada of othew were Injured. Sura

te IT sv tl wake v RUd tnako
aa-- effort to akcic twe wasje w

iKaUe. ,Tfce: Ta. pocll of

iaity Is UaOJac. the way d all

OiiiMBs aoiavi""
M. H. Morrtaoa toft this morning

;w aiaaf trtto llalUa.
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A Girl Named
Jean

y CLARISSA MACKIE

(Coprrlcht)

I want you to meet Jack
Blake I don't know whether

you remember him or not; he '

come and spend holidays with me
'when I was at prep school we ,sed
to have bully times I" Silas Meade
ran off and left his sister to recede
the tall, handaoine young man with
the grave eyes.

"SHt down, Mr. Blake, and do yea1
care for tea? It Is so hot today thai
I made It Iced suitarr' She aave

--
he taU ted glass Jtagrajatl

mm lemon suces nnu orange peaoe,
tea. Do you like these nut cooklest
I adore them" she gave him the
plate, took a cookie herself and
Dashed the tea wagon aside. "Please
roar a little, Mr, Blake. Silas says
you write the most wonderful stories
and books, and wtil soon be a social
tlom

"Helpr he said feebly, and took
another cookie. "Same nut cookies.
same blue plates, samemuftln stand,'
same shady lawn I have never for
gotten a thing, even to the beds of
mignonette, and pnnsles!"

"They are all the same, now and
forever1" laughed the( girl. Theft'
sne auaeasympathetically,"You were,
sortiewhat alone; weren't youT We,
used to love to have4you here,"

' He looked embarrassed,as If he'
was trying to recollect hex-- placeher
In those earlier days. "I., wnR-t- a

lonely little beggar. My mother died
when , It was quite small, and father
traveled a lot, and I was reared,
among all my cousins and aunts and.
uncles. This was more like a real
home to me I loved It,"
.' "There was a girl named' 'Jean"
he addedsuddenly. "A most enchant;
Ing child I suppose she Is married
br "this 'tlmo; Bho should be l.' he
added regretfully. "In those days my,
inquest uiuuiuun was 10 oe wormy
to marry uttie Jean when I grew,
up I"
::'Top .have sisters"?" he Inquired.; f
"Two," she said demurely.
"Are they married?"
"Yesl You will meet them tomorv

row, I hope," she murmured.
He could, pressher no further, and

he .dared not question SUas who,
wouia nave screameawith mirth nt
the Idea of old Jack losing bis heart
to one of his sisters.

"I . remember, your sister Jean,
Silas! .he did venture to remark, aa
they went, for a walk along the sea--'
wall that bprderedthe property. '

"Jean? Qx. yes she's a good
scoutI" i

"I have been hoping that she would
comehome soon," said Jack.
' "Home' from" where?" demanded

v'SUa's,., , "
.,-.,- , ,. ,"

Jack. Blake stared. "Home from
wherever she Is that Is, she's alive
Isn't' she?" '

It was SUa's turn to stare. "Out
with It, Jack! You .knew my sister
Jean when she. was a little kid 1

used to be jealous of her fondness
for you. Hemember that time she
fell off the fence and scratched the
corner near her eye I saw you kiss-
ing It to make It well again. You
know wo went back to prep that
night, but the folks told me after,-ward-s

that Jean positively refused
to allow nurse to wash that particular
spot on her face for fear she would
wash away your kissI And then years
afterwards, when I had that stun-
ning picture of you In uniform, the
girl swiped It and to this day It Is
on her dresserI','

"Say, you ought not to be giving
your Bister away like thatl" blurted
out Jack, very red in the face. "Inu
see, I've always thoughtof her as a,
little kid."

"Come on down to the beach, bath-
ing's good, and Jean will be there."

in five minutes, they were flash-

ing through the greenish water,
bronzed arms lifting with eachstroke,
while a girl la a bathing suit stood
on the distant float and watchedthem
wistfully, She had given her girlish
heart to handsome Jack Blake, and
foolish, and unmaldenly as It might
be, she found It difficult to readjust
her thoughtsof him, She pushedbnck
the scarlet Bilk cap she wore and the
black curls blew out In the wind.

Jean waved a hand, . and they
cllmhed on the raft. Jack shook him-

self like a big dog, and then looked
eagerly at the glrL

It was JeanI The girl named Jean'
his Uttie sweetheart of long ago.

How charming she was.
"Here we are, Sis J" panted SUas.

But Jack only stared.
"Isn't It glorloas today?" asked

Jean,blushing under his adoringeyes.
"Why why f he stammered,"You

were Jean all the while 1"

She nodded. "I didn't understand
why you did net recognize me." But
she did know that she always sat
In shadow so that he could not Bee

her blushes or her telltale eyes. Sup-

pose be had forgotten her? It was
wonderful that he had been her hero

bo many yeas.
SUas glanced despairingly at them,

"Oh, Mamma l" he grunted,and dived
Into the next big sea.

"Of course yea weald not remem-

ber the last time I saw you," Jack
Mld wistfully.

1 might," hM Jean shyly. "It
rained, I tlilak," she fcaateaed to say,

"Rained tears wkW yea fell off

the fence Seme 4y, may I remind
yea more afceat that dayr h
whispered.

"Sow day," whisperedJeaasoft--

D
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FalfiurriasJerseys
ATTENTION BULL CIRCLES

We now offer twenty Majesty bred
bulls; 8or24nmnth"of age, out of
high producingcows,

10 Sonsof Royal Majesty of St Cloud 2nd. He is a
son of the Gold Medal bull, Royal Majesty of
St Cloud whose 20 highest register of merit
daughtersaverage817 poundsbutterper year
and isout of Constant'sBelle who is also the
dam of Constanceof Falfurrias,GrandCham-

pion tow NationalDairy Show, ,i

JO Sonsof Royal Majesty.of St Cloud 8th. He is also
a son,of the Gold Medal bull, RoyalMajestyof
St Cloud (see above) and is out of Sophies
Tormentors Beth, register of merit record
13782'lbs. of milk and83273 lbs, butter in one
year,asa four yearold.

Prices Reasonable. Terms to ResponsibleParties

FALFURRIASJERSEYDAIRY CO
Ed. C. Casater,President

High Production ;

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practice, limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and

tho fitting, of glasses.

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

WICHITA PALLS . GETS
WEST TEXAS MEETING

AmarJUo, Texas, June 24, .Wich-

ita Falls was selectedas the conven-

tion city for the West Texas Cham

ber of Commerce in 1927 .at tho
closing session of tho eighth annual
convention Wednesdaynight.

Only one ballot was taken, after
which Lubbock, the contender with
tho next highestvote, withdrew and
moved that the selection ot Wichita
Falls bo made unanimous. This was
done.

Tho vote on the' first, ballot was
Wichita Falls and Lubbock! would
1,603; and San Antonio, 9C2. San
Antonio' did not cast Its own vote of
457. With San AntprUo eliminated
as low candidate, ' It seemed that
WDIchlta. Falls and Lubbock would
contest In a secondballot, but A. B.
Davis, secretary pt tho Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce, announced
that Lubbock would withdraw and
moved to make the selection of
Wichita Falls unanimous.

Wichita Falls was nominated by
J. A. Kemp and Mayor It. E. Shep
herd of that city, and R. E. Thomp-

son of Breckenridge. Lubbock was
nominated by Dr. X. A. HIU ot Can-

yon, San Antonio was placed,before
tbo convention by Mayor John Tabln,
Brig. Gen. PanlB. Malono, U 8, A.,

and W. M, Mcintosh,
It was announced that Memphis

was. the winner in the chorus

Mrs B, O, Jones who has been
quite 111 the past tea weeks, is ed

to he, improving at this tlmo.

Jeha Guitar aad Repps Guitar ot
Abilene were visiters is Big Spring
Thursday.

Read Herald waat ad.
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ACTIVITIES KEEP OUR
FOLKS ON THE

Falfurrias, Texas

GreaterRe-Product-
ion

GO

Usually summer,days in any small
town are dull ones,but tho activities
in Big Spring tho past week or so,

do not glvof evldenbe of this fact.
Despite tho hot weather, our folks
are kept busy going to entertain-nients- ',

parties,church affairs, picnic
or Informal gatherings.

Tho big revival' meeting at tho
.Church ot Christ tabernacle that is
b'eln'g conducted in our city', has
been attracting largo crowds ,of peo
ple, who attend tho services every
day. which are hold at 10 in tho
morning and at 8:15, In the evening,

' Splendid pictures'at the R. and R.
theaters',thruout the week, have at
tracted their share of the pooplo

this week. The' matinees and night
shows have been well attended.
Splendid pictures have been featur-

ed.
L. B. Wesselman's Comedians, a

travelling tent show, has been in
our city this week, opening Monday
night, They have presented threo-an-d

four-a- ct plays, with comedy
acts, singing and vaudovilld be-

tween tho acts. This show Is hero
under tho ausplcosof the Volunteor
Fire Department, and they recplvo a
per cent of tho proceeds each eve
ning.

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL BAND
WINS TIintD PLACE AT MEET

Tho Big Spring Municipal band,
under tho direction of G. T. Hart-niat-t,

won third place In two-ye- ar

class of bands at Amarlllo, nt the
convention of tho West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Winning 87 1-- 4

points, tho prizo for same was ?60
in cash,

A picture of our band also ap-

peared in tho Fort Worth Star Tele-

gram Wednesday showing the mom--

bors on parado,
Our band boys left Big 8prlng

early Sunday morning for Amarlllo,
and stopped,at places enrouto, giv-

ing concerts along tho way to break
tho monotony of tho trip. '

To make money, bo tho amount
ever so small, by rocolvlng a reward
at the fair for having exhlbttod
something superior, the result of
special Intelligence and skill .this
is Indeed aa honor. Tho conscious-ne-w

ot having been publicly recog--

nlzed and rewarded for a high ac-

complishment is a great help, too.
It stimulatesus to finer and better '

efforts,'
When we plan for the exhibits wo

aro. tot make at the fair plan long'
ahead and In time for a pe'rslstently
Intelligent effort wo deserve far
more credit and got far greaterben-of- lt

than we' can gain from merely
getting something together just
before the fair. It la better to fall
to get a premium that you havo.
earnestly striven for than to get ono.;
for an exhibit that became an ex--'.

hlblt by accident. The Progressive.
Farmer.

Ybung Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat becausoI al.,
ways had stomach trouble after-
wards, Since taking Adlerlka I can
eat and feol fine," (Signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE3 spoonful Adlerlka re-
moves GAS and often briugs sur-
prising reliof to tho stomach. Slops.
that full, bloated feeling, nomovea.
old waste matter . from Intestines
and makes you feol happy and hun-
gry. Excellent for obstinateconsti-
pation. J, D, Biles, Druggist. ad-

vertisement. , 1

Picnic spots In and around ,Blg
Spring are mighty popular-- theso
days, Young and old alike enjoy
tho cool, out of doors, after a hot
day, and this In one sense Is real
recreation, Cooking or preparinga
picnic spread in tho open air, ap-

peals to the appetite, and is good for .

tho digestion, Chicken barbecues
are favQrlto entertainmentsfor our
folk, a!hd wo 'never tire ot" basket
picnics,, Tito out oi doors is jubi-naturall-

calling us these days. Ev-

ery evening, after work, hours, tho
golf links are full of players of this
fqyorlte sport, and tho tennis courts .

aren't slighted any,

Ralford Roberts left this morning
for Houston, Toxas, whoro ho has"ac-

cepted a position, Ho will spend
several days la Mineral Wolls, with J
his aunt, Mrs, J, E. Moon, who la
spending her vacation, there. ,

'X )

W, G, Hoyden left Thursday ,eve-

ning for a visit in Los Angeles, May--,

wood and other points in California,
Ho will attend the National Editor
Association, which will meet ip, Loa.
Angeles the early part, of July.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. X. JORDAN '

'ea.ee a year in county
. A TEAR OUT8ID1I COUNTY

Batered as second class matter at
the Postotflce, Bis Spring, Texas.
Mder Act of Congress,. Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, June 25, 1925

NOTICE) TO TUB PUBLIC: Any er-iMe-

reflection apoa the charac-
ter, standing or reputation et any
yerson, firm, or corporation, which

.snay.appear,,la the colamasof this
gaper, will be gladly corrected apoa
Ms being brought to the attention: of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of the Demo-ratl- o

Primary, Saturday, July24,
1926.

Tot County and District Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

Sheriff and Tax Collector t

FRANK HOUSB
(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNJIT
RUBE MARTIN

Oewty Jndge:
H. R, DEBENPORT

(Re-electJo-a)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

.1W Tax Assessors

ANDERSON BAILTY
(Re-Eleetlo-

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITB

Wme Ooaaty Treaaarer:
B. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDT

"Far Ooaaty Attorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

Wme Pabllc "Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALOEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
Jf. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON

Wit,, - ALBERT EDEN8
E. J. STOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C, NANCE
A. T. LLOYD

Far County Commissioner,Precinct
1:

. O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUQG
JOE STOKES.

Oeaualssioncr,Precinct No. St.
J. S. McCRIGHT

CoauHlasfeacr,Precinct No. 8:
G. H. TORCH
J. O. ROSSER

Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4t
"WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

Candidatefor Constable,Preelact1:
W. B. DAY.

Wet PabUc Weigher, rreclactNo, 8:
K. O. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNT
Star Sheriff and Tar Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-n)

HU sipBIO P AgPf
UBT ESpsTBEpH
i tip lUwbe fQsio r
R AMSjLEA8TpADOtrotMdy Etastewft r AlPlEnNlEtwyTal

TsjaJuinitbjsiwi ' imsmr
nIaMeIsSbhglPlEINlTJ

SQUIRREL HUNTERS
- . SET RECORD

.After establishing a reputation as
a fisherman for other fishermen to
envy, John Curtis, Milton Drougb-to- n

and Groyer Newton, decided to
branch out and establish a little
lusting record, Ob a recent trip
to Menard these hunters killed
eighty four squirrels in a short
time. From daylight until 8:30

clock one morning they killed 41
squirrels. They say the ranch own-er- a

Insist that hunterssecure pr-aissl- on

before they do any haettet?
Is the Menard section. .

Herald Wast Ads get. rmHi.

PROCLAMATION
by the

Governor of the State ef Texas
To tho Citizens of Texas:

In an effort to decreaaethe haz
ard of collision between trains and
automobiles upon grade crossings,
the railroads of the United States
bare, for the fifth coasecutlTeyear
set aside the period June 1st to
September 30th as a "no accident"
period and will, by all means at
their command endeavor to add to
the education of the public In a cam--

palgn which has for .Its watchword
6r slogan "Cross Crossings Cautious-
ly."

Mindful of the fact that many of
our people are killed and Injured
uprnTTgllroad'gradecroeaingBwrthH
In the Statebecauseof collisions be-

tween trains and automobiles, and
realizing that the majority of the
accidentscould have been averted by
a greater caution, and many tragic
disasters prevented, by the exercise
of greater"care; and further appre-
ciating that only In the education of
our drivers to me extreme nazara
of the grade crossing; can we hope
to secure a greater freedom from
these unfortunate accidents.

I am therefore urged by the dic-

tates of common humanity to make
causewith the railroads In their ef-

forts to save life and limb, and
would call upon the people of Tex-

as to make the period June 1st to
September 30, a period which shall
give happy testimony of their ad-

herenceto a primal law of nature,
that of self preservation and the
preservation of those dear to each of
them. Let caution be your guide,
and thought, destroy a hazard that
carelessnessis certain to engender.

The automobile has become one
of the potent Influences of our ex
istence. Let us make It 'a greater
and more permanent blessing by
robbing It of part of its capacity
for barm, and in the complete edu-

cation of the driver find some sort
of panaceafor an evil that we can-

not disregard. Life ia worth every
possible protection, and a minute
lost at the grade crossing is surely
a small price to pay for safety.

Therefore, I, Miriam A. Ferguson,
as Governor of Texas, do proclaim
and set aside the period from June
1st to September 30th as "No, Acci-

dent" period and urge' the people
of Texas to help to lessenthe haz-

ards of the grade crossing.
In testimony whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name,and affix
ed;the Seal of. State at Austin, this
the '29th day of. May A. D. 1926; --

Miriam A. Ferguson,
Governor.

Attest:
Emma Grigsby Mebarg,

Secretary of State.

EVERT JOB SEEMS A RUSH JOB
The printing businessseemsto ,be

a freakish business,for not one bus
iness man out of fifty seemsto be
able to anticipate his needs in the
printing line. In most every in
stance he waits until he uses the
last letterhead, billhead or enve-
lope and then urges the printer to
do the. work right now. He does
not know that a big bunch of other
fellows have followed his plan of
waiting until they are completely
out before ordering their stationery.
It is seldom indeed that a customer
says now there Is no special hurry
about this job; but boy, It sure
sounds good to know that there are
a few thoughtful persons who be
lieve in treating the printer as tbey
would like to be treated. Don't
wait until you are completely out
of stationery and then force the
printer to inconvenience others In
order to accommodateyou. And It
Is a cinch that the printer can give
you a better Job,If you will, give him
adequate time to do the work.

R WINS BIG FORTUNE
The German people voted 14,889,-70- 3

to 542,311 In favor of confiscat-
ing the vast landed estates and
other properties of William Hohen-zoller-n

and other former German
rulers, but the r won be-

causefully 60 per cent of the quali-
fied voters remained away from the
polls, while 35 per Cent Indorsed un-
conditional confiscation. It would
have required an affirmative vote
of about 20,000,000 to have takes
away the holdings of the former rat-
ing houses. ,

Mrs, C. H. Vlck and daughters,
Misses Marie and Elizabeth, retuW-e-d

home Thursday from Breckea-ridg-e,

where they had been vjsitiag
the old home and homefolks, Mrs,
Vlck's mother, Mrs, 8, B. Taylor,
accompaniedthem home for a visit,

Elmo Wasson who is employed by
(ho MeohansDry Goods Company la
Corpus Christ!, arrived la this 4ty.
Monday to spend his vacation kr
with relatives and friends. ';

. Mrs, E. G. Hertch of Indianapolis,
Ind is a guest la our city, vWtiag
Mrs. D. C. Evsrley.

ajd,NO-NO-X
Mil I I MOTOR FUEL

W7STOPSKNOCKS

IVJ sWTNl aB

PUTS.CARBON TO WORK
rTTING demon,carbon, sounds paradox

nevertheless what No-N-6x

happens: Compression power.
pressionthemorepower. Greater compression securedby reducing the
displacementor spacein thecombustionchamber. Carbondepositsmater-
ially reduce this space old gasoline would not withstand this
added carbon compression clicks knocks-r-pings- , or detonationsof

distressquickly following suddenaccelerationor heavypulls.

No-No-x withstandshighercompression theknocksor detonation,
therebyincreasingengineefficiency. GULF JNhmNox andCarbonDeposits
work togetherfor more greatermfleage.

Turn Mmmntmtnu lle Hills
This guaranteegoes it GtJLFNo-N-ox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxio- us,

Non-Poisono-us andnomore harmful to man or thanordinary gas-
olinethatit containsno dopeof any that the color is for identifica-
tion only that it positivelywill not themotor, or summer.

,
'

GUtF No-No- x Motor Fuel is priced cents,per gallon higher than
ordinary gasoline andisworth it , f"

TheOrangeGas theSignof OrangeDisc

GULF REFINING COMPANY

ROAD COURTESY AND
ROAD CAUTION

Alongthe highways now the ride-seeke-rs

are out from, their Winter
hibernation and are asking car
drivers tor transportation "into
town" or "to the next crossroads,"
and the natural impulse of, kind peo-
ple Is to grant the .request. But
these are not the times of our
fathers', when trayel was by
haypower and the buggy or spring
wagon the common vehicle, with'
people disponed to "help one an-

other" whenever, possible. Too
many things happen in these times
which make sensible people shy of

as a matter of safety. One
hesitateseven to slow down while
passing a car "in trouble" with the
wish to render assistanceJf needed.' Not only is begging a ride

but also granting one, The
weary pedestrian can not know the
characterof the driver, nor can the
driver know that of the beggar, The
bandits of the highway do nojl wear
masKB ana nourish guns at ap--;
preaching --vehicles. They are usui
ally young men who draw their
uuioumucs oniy wnen given seats

tin cars and when the driver's atten
tion Is occupied with the manage
meat of his machine. And, the
casual passengerwho is ;not a ban-
dit may be a source ,of danger'to
the kind-rhearte- person who gave
him a."lift." If there is an accldebt
and the passengerIs Injured, he can
go Into court and collect damage's
from his host,

tt 1b sad that the fine, old courtesy
of' the road should fall upon such
evil times. Yet caution forbids the
giving of rides to strangers Tort
Worth Star-Telegra- '".

; You wouldn't attempt to fit yakr
qwn artificial teeth, or amputate'a
cara-achln-g toe, nor remove ypar
own appendix. You want the bust
Medical Service you can get whan
yoa are sick. And you are right,
You should give your eyes the bene-
fit of the1 best Eye-Sig- ht Service
selssceand skill can supply that's'
Optemetrlq Bervice. as practicedHy

GEO. L WILKE
Optometrist

Big Spring, Texas ' ,.
advertisement. 48.

;MIss Thelma Fox was a vfckor jta
Lames Sunday. . '

?

?H lights and upy.,..
Cunningham fc Philip.

the old to work like a
that'sjust GULF Motor Fueldoesan4

here'show it is The more com.
is

time

stops

power and

with
motor

kind
heat winter

three

At the

highway

strangers

dan-
gerous,,

Registered

B6v

INHERENT JliYING ABILITY
DEFINED IN 'SIMPLE' WORDS

San Antonio, June 21., .Many fly
ing cadets at Kelly Field have been
summoned before the "wash-ou- t
board" io be told they were elimi
nated from further training because
they lacked "Inherent flying ability"-.bu- t

Only one was inquisitive enough
io ask jJEt what that meant.

So he wrote to Array Air Service
aeadqunriffis at Washington for

Washington eouldn't
frame a reply, and In turn called
upon, Kelly, "

"The academic departmentof the
advanced flying, school went, into ex
ecutive session and turned out this
ample definition of "inherent flying
ability.'

"The, Innate faculty of selective
and Jnstlnctiye discrimination of
the stimuli of the sensori-mot- or ap-
paratus to, harmoniously adjust
metabolic changes In physiological
and psychological equilibriums In
such manneras to comprehend and
assimilate Instruction In the attrk
t'bute necessary(o perform the Intri
cate and complex operations which
comprise the piloting of aircraft."

SIETHODIST MISSIONARY;.
SOCIETY TO MEET MONDAY

The Methodist Missionary Society
wU hold its regular quarterly meet-
ing at the Y. M. C. A. Monday after-
noon at 4 oclock with the East Side
Circle hostessesat 'this session. All
numbersof the three Circles, pt the
Auxiliary are urged to be present.
The progrom Is as fololws:

. Opening prayer.
Song. , . .

Devotional Mrs, Fox Stripling.
Report of District Meeting at

WestbrookMrs.J. BFtekk. .

Facts Concerning Belle Bennett
MemoriaU-Mr- s. W. C." Hinds,

Talk-Jte-y, w, 0. Hinds: ..
Special music.
Business.
Reports from the three Circles,
Dainty refreshments wjil be l8nrl

ed by the membersof the Bast ide
Circle,

day
Mrs, I. B. WassonretrnVdJa

from a visit in LevsHaadr ftiw
. ,ccopnjd asm W fcar

daKktar, Mrs, Rex !( wtkdaughter,who will visit tfata eity

. L " w uVTr ri--
T Ko a,Mto tripi um tth. naasaa, rsinrningway Houston aad OaWsatop.

,

Jir Wi Jbo lcAJ

Zho --lo0e.r ti
loV neater ".

These Hot Days --Makes
Everyone Think of Cold

Things to Eat.
Money, invested in an
IC CREAM Freezer is
well spent. Ice cream
especially when madeat
nome contains, all pure
nourilins; foods. Every
member of the family
njoys a dish of home-

madeice cream.
The taBBARD I C E
CREAM FfcEEZER fd
My to operate, freezes

quickly, usee viry Jtttle
ke and yoti will be well
Pkwstd with iWveettn.
Thesecome in different
sixes,

RIX
FsrmkereAUsoertakiaiCe.

,.

B, Y. P. U. and S. 8,(1

CONDUCTED HI
Marian McDowell

Btate Bummer
school and B. T. ?M
been in our city lt,
conducting St'ndy

First Baptist anl Kartl

Baptist cnurcner, r
tions in Interaedktf
methods and also Ml

Standard Sunday

was completed at.tkj
church last week, ui
the B. Y. P. ,U. l

tem the following

roll:
' Billle Frances
Dodce. Vida Bobli

Bettle, and Dave Wail

Those taking eussI

Manual were: Dw '

fi. DouelaBS, Jr,, Tr1!
lie FrancesGrant, !

and Willis King.

Those taking I

ual were: Vida Bo

irjotOa Tmoeene.R'
nlln KnvanaUED.

This week, Juno l
p ll. and Sunday

hninir elven at tne

nanitdf rhurcb. TM

..i ntlrnncpd BBtlW

tacht bv Buell

ro-iint- o v?ork bew
i nMnrk each alien

tnatnirtinnS ftT V

.Vn Avanlnff.
- itnnwell
' !. -- .nlaIOt

wnrVlne ampng

churchesBM tW

structlons.

Mr. and Mrs. TJ
in '

Wednesday,

from

wttl,1

dren were

W.A.
IJCENBKD
JBSAT1XQ?

for nS. W

price Is rig1'

JMW

-!
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Paysthe Losses
JMbst good insurancecomnanv nav merrliant JimiM uVa

afire, butnobodywill insurehim againstloss'iromslowpay! Yourmerchant ifalilelo
carryyousixty or ninetydaysor threeor six months. Not even fifteen days past the first
without interest.

A grocerymerchantmakesvery little profit ononecanof beans. But if youpayhim for
thatcanof beanspromptly on the first or fifteenth, can buy anothercan of beansand
makeanotherprofit. If you use beansand theaccount ride for sixty days mer-
chanthasto borrowmoneywith which replacelhat canof beansonhis shelf. Or hehasto
take profit thathemadeonsomeotherarticle.

;?Yourmerchantis extendingyou aVery greatfavor when he sells you merchandiseand
agreestotakehis pay"on thefirst' If ypiilion't payhim hemustlosehis profit. Who pays
this loss? This questionwill be answeredin nextweek'sissuepi thelocal paper.

ITIOT ONLY PAYS TO PAY, BUT IT ALSO PAYS TO PAY PROMPTLY

tk' exceeding kindness
ring Herald, receipt is

,y aiuiuuuai gnus
Mlaetoa as follows:

,H C. Read IE: Cash
Mkras S; JMrs. W.E,

fcT:OSBarr$3; George,

' Docla Cllftoi
"Mrs. ,Raney, Mack-Um-,

Earnest Glifton.
CNr Bedelio. W.

JfvA; Plttman. . M

,

F --4 Mrs.. Ben Pimsn.
MfttlitBB, Jessev Ryan,

-- wn.ru, miss Willi'
ir'Marrah. A O War.
Owaanj, John '

Nutt.
James" T. nmnv.

if. - Mrs. W. W.
feP.'Dqdge, Mrs. 'J. Jl.

li Manr E1H u r. - .. , ., ,
wm. JFalirenkamp,,

MW, Mrs. J. M. b;
'V Mrs, B. H.

. W O wii

'".. t . . . 11 OA

, ff0 Mexico, aa.eli
, r ,wm laH

uT.t rU miHtary
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I '" Hearen," it-- f wwerer, and in
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HOJVCEU D. WADE IS NEW
W4 T. C. OP C. IANAOER

Homer D. Wade of Fort WortJi,
was unanimously elected manager of
the West, Texas Chamber of Cota-merc-B

at ttie convention wh,lch was"

held In Amarlllo this week. Mr.
Wade will succeed PorterVhaley,
who re8l'gned,l6acceptthe secretary-phlp'-of

the San Antonio C. of C,
Tfie Rejectionot Mr. Wade was made
hy (lie old' and, tho new board of
directors, add no "other nomination
for 'the place' wo' made. Wade's
appointment was hailed with satis-

faction.
Mr. Wade 's the brother of M. S.

Wade ot this city. Ho Is favorably
known by many of pur cltileus, as
ho has-- been a guest in Big Spring
on several occasions.

Leslie Dabme madea businesstrip
to Sweetwater the first 'of the week
He said It was some Job navigating
latan and Jtoscoo f fats'In an auto-

mobile following last Friday's big
rain.
A js'' My, and Mrs.1FH.' Stedman and
children returned Thursdaymorning
from .Oloudcroft, N, M ,where they
have been attending tho Episcopal
church conference, -

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolcott and
son, John Jr., and Miss Otero Lloyd
left Friday morning for an auto trip
to San Antonib 'and'Corpus Christ!.

Mrs, Nat Shick" and daughter,
M,Im Lillian, returned Sunday from
a several weeks visit In California,
vtaltlag relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom Holler are tho
proud parents of at bouncing boy,
iVbo arrived at their home Tuesday,
Jane 22,

Sam Lamar returned Wednesday
from a visit In Amarlllo where ho
attendwl the W. T..O. ot 0. conve-
nts. ' . .

Considerable damage to" crops In

pwei) Couuty, due to hail storms
tJt first, of tkU week, is reported,

' .' "

M)w LiUias' thick- - left Thursday
woridttic for a vWt with her aunt,

. j, b, uer m, ouioa,

lira. Alice Taylor ait on, Cecil,
are apitadlng the summer la Seattle
WMhlogtoa, Thy, will return to
w Bsnagaooui.neteuiera.

L & l.i. W

TEXAS INIiUSTRIAIi REVTEW
Austin Bids opened for con

struction of units of now Power
building, at University of Texas.

Dallas Resolutions adopted
ordering widening and paving of
North Pearl street, from Pa'clfic
avenue to Cora street,''making It
CO-fo- ot street.

Fort Worth Plans making for
IG-sto- First .Methodist church and
office building.

Dallas Work soon to start on
now" driveway around White Rock
Lake.,

Victoria " $17,000 business
building under construction, corner
Constltutoln and Liberty streets.

Yorktown Holy Cross Catholic
church will expend $15,000, on new
rectory and homo tor Slslters of
Charity.

Yoakum First carload toma-

toes shlped from hero.
Dalhart Big Jo Lumber Com-

pany of Wichita Kansas, purchases
Cummlngs,camp ground property
and residences adjoining with view
to establishing lumber yard here,

Tyler $125,000 bond Issue propos-

ed for erection ot now county hos-

pital.
Kellyvllle Arrangements being

perfected for big molon show and
encampment to bo hold June 20-2-2,

Crossett 12 new houses under
construction heror

San Angelo , Work started on
now ice station on North Chad-bour- ne

street, for Went Texas Ice
Company. ,

San Angelo Open-ai-r athletic
arena being constructed.

Wellington 1 , Collingsworth
County Fair will be held here Sep-

tember 16-1- 8.

Toxarkana $300,000 bond Is-

sue voted; $200,000 for building
junior college, and fiOO.OOO for en-

larging ward schools.
Fort Worth New boys' dormi-

tory to bo built at Masonic Home

and School, will cost between $75,-00- 0

and $100,000.
Raymondvillo First carload

watermelons shipped from here, oh
recent day.

Jacksonville $50,000 fund be-

ing raised, for new building at
Jacksonville College.

Houston Shipping facilities at
new grain elevator, being Improved.

Fqrt JVortk IS story hotel and
theater being built at Taylor and
West 8lth tr5wrt, will coet $t,
350,900. (

Denlson " $150,000 additions
being built to DenHon.,HIgh school
and central ward school. " -

Port Arthur Building permits
issuedduring first 5 months ot 1926
total over $700,000, .

.Dallas $.8,000 addition to be '

built to Fair Park museum.
Colorado Zi $400,000 new hotel

and theaterbuilding under construc-
tion nt Main and Walnut streets.

Dickinson Galveston Fig and'
Preserving Company will construct
preserving plant here.

Dallas Dallas PoVer & Light
Co, to erect $550,000 addition to
plant.

Llano county pecan crops promise
to break all records." " -

Tyler Peaches being shipped'
from here.

Fort Worth Wheat harvesting
under way.

Nacogdoches Work soon to
start on rebuilding Banlta apart-
ments, recently burned.

Port Arthur Exports from Sa-

bine district during April totaled
,$8,370,704.

Dallas Magnolia Petroleum Co.
purchasesLullncr. Texan, flnlrf nrnn--
ortles of United North and South Oil
Co, for $12,100,000.

Marshall $150,000 bond issue
voted for improvement of water-
works, building new clly hall and
flro station.

Tyler 25 room nrl.Utlnfi tintnir
built to Blackstone Hotel,

San Antonio 45,000,000 cubic
feet Kas estimated production of
Colo PetroleumCo.'s No, 22, In Colo
field, Duval county.

Port Arthur 4,532,960 barrels
petroleum Bhipped from this port
during May. ,

Port Arthur Construction soon
to start on Port Arthur Memorial
Armory.

Dallas , Plans dlscussod for
Widening Second avenuo.

Jolly Highway No, 5 through
here, being hard-surface- d.

Austin Bond issues approved:
Florcsville Independent school dis-

trict, $40,000; Estellino independ
ent school district $45,000: and
Muntord independent school district
$15,000.

Laredo - 1,359, carolada .Ber-
muda onions shipped, from hero up
to May 2f

McCamey New open air thea
ter under coa4ntctlea hep.

GalYrtoa, 12 Ury hotel to be
Uilt by BovWvura Hotel Company,

rWVlT1BT "rye

. r""at cost of $1,500,000.
Clarksvllie has shipped o'ver 65,-0- 00

bales cotton this season,
Sierra Blarica Construction

started,onnew railroad froni mlco-Hth- ic

mines of Texas. to connect
tyth SouthernPacific. , , ..

1,7,000,'0 00 acres plahteV to better
staple''cottonin Texas?

ELECTRIC STOVE DEMON"- -,

' "l STRATIOX BEIXQ HELD
Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlg, Home

Economist, will give a demonstration
at tho West Texas Electric Company
office in tho West Texas' National
Bank building, this afternoon, Fri-
day from 2" until 5 oclock, to, show
tho merits of Hotpolnt Electric
stoves. Mrs, Ihrlg will show how to
cook a well balanced dinner on one
element of a Hotpolnt range at a
cost of about 5 cents. . The follow-
ing menu will bo preparod at this
minimum cost;

Virginia baked ham, browned new
potatoes, broiled tomatoes, cabbago
au gratln, hot biscuits, pineapple
whip.

A cordial invitation Is extendedto
each and everyone interestedto at-

tend this demonstration.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
OPENED AT COAHOMA

O, C, Holden will open a now dry
goods store ''In Coahoma with a big
Introductory bargain sale on Satur-
day, Juno 20. He recently sold his
stock of dry goods at Sudan and
leased fixtures and buildings and
will again make his homo in Coa-

homa. The new store will bo locat-
ed in the building formerly occupied
by the Holden-Morga-n Co,

Mr, HoldOH Has a host ot frionds
in the Coahomacommunity who Mill
bo pleased to learn that ho Is to on-ga- ge

in business and make his home
at Coahoma,

Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher Ethoridge
and daughter, Lillian France, ar-

rived Tuesday morning for a visit
in this city with her pnronts, Mr
and Mrs. F F, Qary and friends.

Mrs. A. J, Williamson, son and
daughter, of Gntesvlllo wero the
guests of her sister, Mrs. O. P. MI1-l- or

and family last Sunday enroute
to Los Angeles, California,

Mrs, Geo. L, Wilko aud daughter,
Mary Alice, will leave Monday for
a visit la Waco,
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SOUTHERN' ICE & UTILITIES CO.
PURCHASE MORE LAND IN Cmf

The Southern Ico & Utilities Co.
recently purchnsed of R. H. Mann,
his home place Just east of thejr
plant In thliclty for,,a cash

The purchase of this property In-

dicates that the Southern Ice and
Utilities Co, has.plana for further
additions and improvements. Tho
replacing .of n unit of the Ice fac-

tory, tho budding of a 450.Bteel
dock and the addition of now

machinery Just recently nt a cost.ot
$40,000 is the best evidence that tho
officials of this corporation realize
that this city and section is due a
considerable growth and thCy want
to bo In a position to meet tho
needs no matter hoy, great they bo--
como.

"s.

' 1

SHINE PHILIPS ELECTED
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT

Shine Philips returned Friday
morning frpm Dallas, whore ho had
been attending tho Texas Pharma-
ceutical Association, which conven-
ed in Dallas, July 15 to 17. Shlno
came home with an honor, haylngr
been elected first vice-preside-nt of
the Association. Ve are glad that
a Dig Spring man has won this dis-

tinction.
Shine was chairman of the Trus-

tee, board, serving in this capacity
tho past year.

SUums Oil Company Interested
Tho Simms Oil Company is evi

dently interested In this section as
representativesof the company have
beenhero tho pastweek In an effort
to secure a large tract of land for
oil development.

T. W. Long of Weathorford was
a visitor In our' city this week, in
tho interest ot his ico cream, "Do-llcla- ,"

which Is handled in this city
by tho Clyde Fox Drug Co.

Hoppor poison...We havo plenty
ot arsenic. . .Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. R. O. Strain roturned Iho
forepart of the week from a visit,
with her daughter, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, at Lamosa, '

'
j.

ft. L. Smith ot Sau Fraffclsco,
visited his Bister, Mrs.' O, P. Miller
in this c(ty this week.

A cooler nlaco to drink caldar
drinks Cunningham & Phlilpe.
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FORSALE
A REAL BAROAINI an offe-

ring for Immediate sale a qaaatlty of
High Grade Windmill aad Machine

lis (Biimmer weight) la 1- - aad
case, at 35c per gallon; also

one 500-l- b. axlo grease, at Se per
pound. A. B. TRUE, Ageat ginams
Oil Co. 38-- tf

CARRON 8HEBTS FOR SALB
Copying paper, 19x25 lacheseaabow
be securedat the Herald efflee. "tt

FOR SALE or Trade fer resi-
dence in Big Spring, improved salt
section land la aortheastNew;' Mex-
ico. See A. J. Newton, the Watkias
saan, 37itpd

A REAL BAROAIN1 am offer-
ing for immediato sale a quantity of
High Grade (Windmill aad Machine
eiia (summer weigmj la l- - and

cans, at 36c per gallon; also
one 500-l- b. axln ffreaMct. ot Kn nor

pound A. E; TRUE, Ageat Siaims'
oil Co. 38-t- f

DOLLARS COUNTIf you want
to save money on building material,
l&vcstlgate the saving on Sam
Bason's new apartmenthouse and
talk with the contractor. Johnli.
Burns. 38-4t- nd

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow
, With week old calf, See Cleburn
Bolley at A L. Wassonranch, southt town. ' 39-4t-- pd

FOR BAUE Qeraaa police pup-Vie- s,

Registered, and prize winning
stock. Be sure to see them. Clyde
Fox.

FOR SALE One fall blood Jer-sey bull, two years old, Will tradetor a fresh milk cow. If interestedaeeor write J. Hugh Smith, 9 miles
K, E. Coahoma, Texas, Vincent
trmte. 40-4t-- pd

LOTS East half of block 27 laCollege Heights, for sale; cash or
terms. Will sell all or la single
lets. See S. A. Ashley, 40-4t-- pd

FOR SALEThe Bankhead Cafe,t Westbrook. Good stand and fine- -

smsmees..SSLTff4brook, or J
suuiewt it. n. jjouaermns:;

jwestbrook, Texas. ltpd

dakuain Four nice lots inbjock Z3, college Heights, for
sale. Will take 200 each,r all four for $700., Address J. D.Williams, 1516 W. Daggett St., Fort

JWorth, Texas, 40,-- 2t

FORRENT
FOR RENTThree, large rooms;

,afaralhed. yery cool, alee lawn,
awerage connections aad garage.

highway, Bast Third Stv Phoae
Clyde . Thomas efftee, or 598.

--tf.

FOR RENT3 rooms aafuraish--bath, sewer, garage. Cool, pleas--?'
wel1 located 820. Clyde

. Thomas,Phoae257 or 598 40tf

SL tM artist, has

FOR tarnished
bedroom, adjolalag bats, Phene
678-- J. ltpd

FOR handler. Good
location. Clyde rex.

FOR RENT aurtseBt.
furnished or will be
ready for ocenpaneyay July 1. Call
it 604 Scurrr afreet, nr ma Mrs
Peguesat BMes Drag Stere.

FOR .REl'TCV-- Faralshed apart-
ment for light hoasekeeplag, Phone
121 or 375. 39tf

FOR RENT house and
parage on Scurry St. One Al gar-g- e.

Rnnnols St. -- Phone 30.
f. F. HAIR. "

39-- 2t

FOR RENTA hn
furnlshed, 'at 503 Goliad street. Call
at 505 Goliad for information.
3P35-t-f.

WANTED
WANTED Reliable man wanatcd

by nationally known, company to
act aslocal distributor of their nrn.
aucts. iiigniy profitable and per-
manent business. Everv n-

tion given. Experience nnneceaRarv
Write The J. R. Watkins Company,
Dept, B-- 2, Memphis, Tenn., 62-7-0
West Iowa St. 30-U--

CATTLE WANTIlD I will bay
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will bay from 1 to 1000 head.
.eave word at the West Texas
National Bank er see me. DEB
PRICE, Phoae838, Big Spring.
Texas. g,2.tf

OLD TIRB8 Doa't throw away
your old tires, trade them la on. new
ones. Get the Gates Saper Treadtires with a 17.ooa niia ..j
Coleman-Mon- k Garage, East ThirdSt.,' Big Spring, Texas. Phone Bi.

THE BANKHEAD TUarVf Un.
good mea and will hereafter make

SA before IK"
No. 489. 'Sltf

A'ould youillkft tn knnw.ohn.it Ua
rfilatlnn '"if tn1lnlA . n-- i.

877, ill Paso, Texas. 38-- 4

it.

ln S"K snaae for a
unnonlinrA t. tiSpXK. !d Tahoka ,8unday, about

iwo weeas ago. A reward will be
5ra r "tarn of same. Take toNew Hotel aad Receive reward, it

FOUND A leatherkey case,coa--

lOCk. Qr ..on uA. M.' l -

caiiiks' mttiL ;?,:r:.:x ? jsl' -- .

LOST A imnHiu. - i.J .L,'.
read. sometltn a . j it
will be paid for return 'of same; !p

a

oeh wtM SMrtUus 1.
the epeehto history
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ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS

WBST TEXAS .HAS
ARRIVED INDEED

"We la West Texas hate arrived."
There Is meat la the words, taken
from the address et PresldeatR. Q.
Lee of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceat hi sessionla Amarlllo.
West Texas has arrived. The sec-tfe-m

has attained a mass of nenala
tionr a diversity' ef Interests and In-

dustries, a solidarity efc.developnent
which puts It well beyond the ar-
resting reach of ordinary adversities
and calamities such a formerly ap-

peared to hold the region within
their grasp. WestTexas has arrived
at substantial Independence and is
now on its way to wealth and pros-
perity'. v';,;

Mr. Lee makeB the statementthat
within the last "five years more
farms have beea opened up and oc- -

cupiea jn west Texas than la Call--

fornia and Florida combined. It is
not bard to believe, once an ad'e--
quate conception of the extent of
development la West Texas is en
tertained. That vast ranches have
been broken up Into individual'
labors and that, farmers from other
parts of Texas, from Oklahoma and
even from" the central agricultural
States have poured 1 steadfly this
is a, matter of common knowledge
to those who live, la the Panhandle
and South Plains,, It is an unfolding
which is of tremendoussignificance
to all of Texas.

Sixty thousandnew farms within
five years sixty thousandof them
starting out with virgin ,bo11, a new
range of crops, .a. new set of owners,
new towns, new neighborhoods, new
schoolhouses,sew opportunitiesand
new advantages and yet all of it Is
typically aad unmistakably Texas.
It is reminiscentof the old pioneer
days,1 thoughfor the most part with-- ,
out the discomforts which the pio-
neers cheerfully bore. The dangers
and hardshipsof the old daysf are
gone. Only work, remains. Hard
work and ambition and intelligence
have Joinedhandri anrf havn "trnna
forth anew to subdue the earth and
'replenish it. There is. something of
the epic la it. And yet it is as ay

and commonplace as Texas
resources and Texas energy. For,
that matter, the greatest resources
of Texas k the energy of "her, peo;
pie, Aad .Wast, Texas has R : J$
abundance? That is why ijJStea
Texas.has ajrrlv.eaC--Dall-

as .News.

"THE BLIND GODDBSS" X '

A GRIPPING ROMANCE
Victor, leminKfs seasatlonalPar;

amount special1. "The Blind Godfkese2,

Jsagraphic and gripping pletarW
tioa of Arthur Train's powerful
aover of Hhesamename, which
treaiea wHiespreaa comment waea

appeared--i serialiy la "The'De
signer,"

It; W a striking stqrr or vivid aad
iateaselr--draaiatlcH'c6oB,lald la

background that ranges from the
grim routine of New York's criminal
courts to the smart social atmos-
phere of Fifth Avenue's exclusive
homes. The chief character is a
brilliant young lawyer, who becomes
aa Assistant District Attorney in
New TorkCity aad is forced to--

chopse between his ideal of duty
and the. girl he loves, under thrill
ing circumstances, ,

His refusal, to prosecute the mys--
tery-woma- n, charged with the' mur
der of his fiancee's father; his des
perate and eventually successful ef
forts to saveher from conviction la
the face nr a nnrfanf inlami.V nt
circumstantialevidence.thaf point to
her guilt; and his ultimate and
startling disclosure as to her real
identity make up a picture throb
bing with human interest and ter
rific emotional power.

The poignant appeal and dramatic,
tension of the plot are further em
phasized, and reinforced by Mr,
Fleming's adroit direction and. pic-

turesque settings, while the hand-picke- d

cast adds to the relentless
realism of the production with unl--
fnrmlv flno niVfrnmimu..

Jack Holt proves a capital choice
as the idealistic lawyer. Esther
Ralston makes a charming and love-
ly herenie; Ernest Torrence gives
an excellent account of himself both,
as a kindly, Indulgent father and
scrupulously honest political boss;
aad LoHlse Dresser, la the pitiful
rele.ef the friendless mother, wins
saw laurels with an altogethersi- -
eece and sensitive portrayal.

The social set enjoyed a dance at
Mks Hall. Thursday evanlnr
Splendid music aad a Jolly crowd
was aad It proved aa
eajyable time for these attend!- -

A tew oat of town coupleswere seea
ea the floor.

Work oa the R. C, Mrala. home la
Fafanrlew HeighU w Pregrsee--

aley. The framework af the
bmm Is aheat ready far the rfm he started.

J. F, Hawk and twa 4miUjh imtt
Tbntadayalght far a vWt wRh rh- -
mjim Awnm.

(qihprl M.F1sher-f- c

The tJikst For
Warm Weather

r , i ,

Flofsheim'sfor Men

$io and $u

The Fairfayi i ; ".

Tan English : grain Russian
calf. A wlde'ftdei "BaU.
fancy lace oxford.. Excep-
tionally goo,d Pnuniber for
young men; (

FlorsheimBud
:

A light tan kid round toe
oxford, A very. light and
pliable leather, for warm
weather wear '

The Stadium :

Summer shade la light tan'
calf blucher oxford. f'You'll
be asproud to wear them oa
the last day asoa the first"

rlorsheim

FeatureArch

In black: kid combination
laBt oxford. If you've a rep
for being hard to fit Invest
in Florsbeims.

STACY-ADAM- S
" "'f. S.i Mo

ShcieYfoMai

'tf " tfr Hfw liuftri. f

ourPeciM:
r.

Tormen
and Young Men

$7.pt -

..'.!
A rrat (lipe including UgjiffH
arr! ,. Shades,of' tan and4
also 'hlank. Tf .vnu JauI
caiv ,o investmore la shoes
brrf -- 'iVnwiH, find ,th heat'
for ;he money. Fine leath-.--,

er and fine workmanship;

AMERICAN YOUTH
CAIDIDATE
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" T7pify Tl Summer

rky captureon paperthe chto.
ton-r-of printed crerM iT
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turnmerxloud?
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are extremely moderate.
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tlCKtTS ON SALE JULY

Rtari Limit Jkily

ASK AJHT T; &'

BeforetoattendAe Fifth Anni

EMI Imiiw rUntinH in Bht

JULY 5 - Rodeo. Baseball

Dances,and a Big Charleston
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hc Big pritig SfaraHi
Big Spring,Texas,Friday, June25, 1926 ByT.

Attend fifth Annual American Legion Celebration,Monday, July 5.
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iwrhallty of unusual
t,Wdge entnuB-M-ay

afternoon, was

,pdy Blven ,n no
afogbam nome on

with Mrs. C.
r

f44 Mrs. G. B.
stttng Jointly at
jablea of players

of the summer's
llMgotten when once

iWlroament ot rare
lawn, freshly

colored flowers
Flfcc cool breezes of--

ttulness to the
'attractive rooms

enhanced with
iiljiwBM nwaat

i4. shastadaisies,
I HVbowlQ 'and yeses,

ryv&ntage point to
of; heauty.

wfBtments mark--
w .

'the play, with a
coloV theme being--

fe the details
Yeilownd white

'desfgns; were;
8eU '.oyv Little
bghamind Nancy
'gamesot bridge

'afteirnoeni
ilatweet, and to

went! ihe' .honor
.mtX Jixii W: W.

t mod high:
if covers, express--.

eotor scheme,-- were
fcaaeat time and a
la 'which the favor- -

U pretty combination,
nty way;.
M crepe 'paper

; Hd at the
htac-e-os, which

were
Matrons to this
ttie most out--

summer.
otBlPaso was
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ENTERTAIN AT COUNTRY
HOME WITH BRIDGE

The lovely country homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb LeeB was the .scene
ot a very pretty social function on
last Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs.
Lees and Mrs. Marlbn Edwards en-

tertained Jointly at bridge. The
pleasantdrive to this pretty place
was thoroughlyenjoyable, and beau-
tiful, rural scenery was feasted upon
by the forty maidsand matronswho
motored to the place.

A variety of summer blossoms
adorned the attractive rooms ot the
home, with shasta daisies and sun-
flowers predominating, carrying out
a color schemeot yellow and white,
which was carried out In all ot the
details ot the party. A Japanese

X,

motif was expressed in the table ap-

pointments, carrying out the favor-
ite color theme. The tallies were
designed la Japaneselanterns, and
the. score pads and table markers
bore similar patterns.

Ten tables of players found mer-

riment in the interesting games of
bridge, and after five games were
played, scores were compared, and
to Miss Thelma Fox went the award
for the highest honor, A beautiful
boudolrdoll was the jirize with
which she,wa3 presented. Mrs. N.

V, DCHHKH. BJliH..lOH,.Bi;ut-- , UUUHIU.
a

. witb" r a", most' unique deck;
ot "Booby Cards."

At the tefreshment hqur, lunch
eon cloths and napkins designed in
yellow flowers, were passed and a
plate luncheon of unusual attrac-
tiveness, la "which the chosen color
note was climaxed.' was served.
Orange ke cream molded as ,Bun-tlewe- rs

with chocolate centers and
green leaves, angel food squares
teed la yelliw and topped with a
sunflower design, was the pretty
way in which the chosen tints and
floral design was completed.

During the hours of play, a re
freshing fruit punch was, daintily

DINNER PARTY HONORING
OUT OP TOWN VISITOR

Miss Sarah, Barries of Shrevepbrt,
Louisiana, who is a guest in our
city, visiting her auntB, Miss Ver-

bena Barnes and Mrs, E. ,F. Bus-kll- l,

was the honor guest at a din-

ner party given on 'Wednesday eve-

ning by her aunts at their home on

Gregg street. Places were laid for
six guests: Misses Helen Keagan,
Agnes Currle, JeanettePickle, Doro-

thy and Louise Jordanand the hon--

married
nori!

laid"v" 'rJn'g table, which jvns centeredwnu
a clustering of shasta daisjes, Eacn
card bore a o' verse, about
one whose1 name It bore. A four
course, luncheon was served, which
wall unusually delicious and tempt-

ing. The menu of: cheese
eaQpljiiB, tried chicken, potato nests

buttered peas, hot rolls, stuff-

ed olives, plckels, Iced tea, banana
nut Mlad topped with a cherry,
plaeapple Bherbet and. angel food

squares.
Favors this lovely dinner party

were- - Miniature dookb oi proeo uuu
jJoetry, each one holding a beautiful
hand-painte-d book marker. The

rUt a floral design botn
9t the cards, a basket nnea wh
rkhHy colered flowers being the plan

the lac cards, and an old fash--

nosegay, being painted
arker.

The guestsenjoyed re'adlng their

ifitwafs, after the dinner, and also
a programoi ftu- -

b uiu Helen ReaJtan and
gtiaao aeleetloa
rt.

ipe

m

byMI8 Agnes Our- -

Ji I. tMerivetherbead ef the com-

pany fhich has bw drilling a test
H on 1 W, DohIt ranch was

hialDM vMfor hr this week.

aLG

SLUMBER TARTY nAPrY
EVENT OP THE WEEK

A mosi enjoyable event bf the
week for the youncer net. ni tm
slumber party given Monday even-
ing by Misses Elma Hinds and Eliza-
beth Barton, when they entertained
six of their girl friends at the
Hinds home. The happy group as--,

sembled about 7:30, and went to the
bandconcert on the courthouse lawn
given by Lutch Starke's boys from
Orange, Texas. Following the con-
cert, they were gueBtB at a theater
party the R. & R. Lyric, seeing
"Dancing Mothers." Delicious re-
freshments" were enjoyed at the
Chocolate Shoppeafter the show.

The girls returned to the Hinds
uume, wnere iney piayea games and
made merry until early hours of the
morning. At five thirty they were
up and ready to go a sunrise
breakfast, at the new wells. A
tempting breakfast In the cool put
of doors' was thoroughly enjoyed.
xtev. ana Airs. vv. o. Hinds were
chaperonesand those included In the
party were! Misses Nola Couch,
Nelle Davjs, Mary Wade, Lillian and
Louise Shlye, and the hostesses,
Elizabeth Barton and Elma Hinds'.

ELLIQTT-SHOCKLE- Y

Aqu!etf?eroyerywedding wasl
solemnized on fSuriday morning.'
June 20, uniting In 'marriageDennis
Elliott of OaXdale, Louisiana, and
Miss Birdie Shockley of this city.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence ot relatives and intimate
friends at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Shock-le-y,

In the easternpart of the city.
Rev. Claud McClung, Evangelist, of
the Church of Christ, officiated.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the happy couple left In their
car for Oakdale, where they will
make their future home. The groom
is engagedin the drug business in
Oakdale, and he has been recom-

mended to ub aB a dependable and
energeticyoung business man.

The bride is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. Shockley ot this city,

and is an accomplished young lady.
She has been a teacher In this coun-

ty, the last Beveral years, hayjng
completed a successful year's work
this spring at the FalrvJeW school, 7

miles north of this city. 8he iV a
graduate of tho Big Spring High
School and has also attended col-

lege; Her wide circle of friends In

this county, extend congratulations
and best wishes, and wish them ev--

oree. Attractive hand painted place ry success in me.
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HER TENTH BIRTHDAY

Miss Verna Kinard was the hon--

oree at n birthday party on Monday

afternoon, when fifteen of her little
friends were Invited to her
to celebrate with her her
birthday anniversary. Thp
were happy ones, during
when nil kinds of games
tests,were played,
and Wlllu Tripp

home
tenth
hours

the play,
and con- -

Quontin Martin
were King nnd

Queen of the party, and won. In the
toy contest, Floy Martin won In

the apple grabbing contest. .

At the refreshment hour, the

children all marched into the dining

rodm. The big birthday enke was all
nglow with the ten lighted candles,

nnd each, gueBt blew, out a cnndle,

and expresseda good wish for their

little honoreo.. The cake was cut

and' served with delicious iced

lemonadeand fruit.
Thoso Invited' to make this occa-

sion a happy one 'with Verna were:

Voncllle Martin, Francis Batter-whit-e,

Marcelle Martin, Isabelle
Whltten, Wlllu Tripp, Quentin and

FJoy Martin, Sylvia Lee and Effle
Maye Williams, 0eta and Winona
Prescott, Mottle Batterwhlte, Hattie

Mae Pickle and Lolab Kinard,

Herald want ads get results,

TBJAS CAMP FIRE GIRLS
HAVE TWO MEETINGS

The Tejas Unnliyi Camp Fire
airls met at the home of Miss Emma
Louise Freeman on. Saturday, June
12, with twelve members present.

Misses Dorothy Mae Miller and
Nellie Mne Sullivan were visitors at
this meeting. Reading of the min
utes, roll call, and other business
was disposed of and a soclnl hour
followed. At the next regular meet-
ing the girls will give their reports
of the service given during the paBt
week, The hour of meeting wns also
changed.

Dainty refreshments of punch and
cakes were served,

The Camp-Fir- Girls held, their
regular meeting at the home of Miss
Janice Mellinger on Saturday, June
19; and seventeen members were
present,and one visitor, Miss Paul-
ine' Morrison. After the minutes
were read, and the roll called, the
treasurer gave our guardian the
money made,at the candy sale given
last Friday.

Delicious- refreshments of sand-
wiches, ice cream and cake wbb a
pleasantaftermath to the meeting.
Favors of Japanesemaidens with
miniature umbrellas were gtven
each one. Reporter.

SUNRISE BREAICFAST
" .Quite a bunch of young folksS
motored out to the new wells Sun-
day morning at 6 oclock, where they
enjoyed a sunrise breakfast. When
a most suitable place was selected
for the feast all hands were busy
preparing the meal. It was voted
that Jessie Bugg was a real chefi
when it came to frying bacon, and
Homer Crews was Just about best at
making coffee. vVhen the meal was
spread it looked as though it was
tor a, multitude of hungry soldiers.
But at the end ot the breakfast,all
the food seemedto be well parked.

disappointment.
motored'out-- to Chalk-Jthe- would handicapped Sun-Wel-l,'

to
ntilnvnhln .by btlt

i..j...tue guesi list mctuueu. uuu
Mrs. Pugg Thornton, Misses Alma
Rueckart,Jessie Bugg, Emma Tuck-
er, Stella Blllle Sykes,
Pauline Lylian Gilmer,
Ruth Russell, Lillian Shubert, Ollie

Margaret McKee, Annie
McKee, Clara Fannie Gilmer,
and Homer, Tommle Roberts,

Rueckart, Williamson,
Lee Baber, Chas. Clay, Harry Weeg,

Frank Weeg, Lee .Harrington, Ber- -

Rneckart.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING
The T. E, L. Class met for their

regular monthly meeting June 14,
in basementof the First Baptist

with Mrs. K. S. Beckett and

J. C. Hurt as hostesses.After
the reading ot the 12th Chapter
Romans by Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs.
Beckett followed by a prayer.

The report bf the ,
nominating

committee unanimous-
ly the class. The following were
elected; presIdont, Mrs. Charles
Carter; 1st vice president, Mrs. J. C.

Hurt; 2nd vice president, Mrs, J, R.
Copeland; 3rd vice president, Mrs,
R. y. Jones; secretary,Mrs. J. H.

treasurer, Mrs. H.

Craven; reporter, Mrs. G. A. Brown,
After the business hour the social

wns conducted Mrs. Beckett and
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
Mr. McDowell has" besn con-

ducting a B. P. V. study course,
was Invited with h(s class to attend
the social

Lovely refreshmentswore served
to about twenty five guests. Every,!
on regretted for time to come
so quickly as it was so, cooler

there than any home could have

been. It was wished by Bomo that
the" basement be used the
warm season for each

Reporter,

MRS. CIIA8, YARNELL
HOSTESS

Mrs. Yarnoll was hostess to
members of the Thursday
club on ,laat Thursdayafternoon at
her attractive home In south
part of the city which has recently
been remodelled and Improved. Two
tables of players were her guests on

this occasion, and, In the series of
interesting games ylayed thruout
the afternoon hour, Mrs, F. M, Pur-

ser the heaerot winning high
score among the members, and
Mrs, John Chaney was successful In
winning visitors score,

At the conclusion ot the . a
delectable luncheon In two courses
was daintily served the eight guests

BIG SPRING WINS 8 GAMES
Winning tho baseball gnme from

Lnmcsa hero last Saturday, and
winning the gamesSundayand Mon-
day from Cleburne the Big
Spring team seven consecutive vic
tories.

Never did a bunch of fans enjoy
a ball game any more than did the
crowd that witnessed the game
here last Saturday afternoon,
the T. & P. team mopped up on' the
Lamesa Loboes to the tune of 5 to 0.
It was about as sweet a ball gnme
as you seldom ever see, and until
the seventh inning it was a
battle and no mistake. In , the
seventh inning the Big Spring bat-
ters found the much touted Bean,
the Lamesa pitcher, for hits,
one a home run by Thornton, which iGraves,
netted two scores. Again in the
eighth they fell on Bean for three
hits, including anotherhome run by
Thornton, which nettedthree scores.
Bean relieved by Berry in the
eighth; one hit being registeredoff.
his delivery before the side was re
tired. Lee one of the
finest gamesever and had the hard
bitting Lamesa bunch looking like
ham actors. The got Its
greatest kick when Gus Ragsdale
was fanned tor the third out in the
fifth inning; he came to bat with
the filed. Baber fanned
seven, and only allowed Lamesa
players four Nine hits were
secured off Bean nnd one.off Berry's.
delivery, and only three Big Spring
batters were fanned during ;tlie
game.

This was . one of the fastest
games ever played here as was
completed In one, bour and forty
minutes.

TVia O.lAhuriio tonm nrovpcl ft YAtt. ,. V.VW-- .. . ,

Alter breakfast the'malofity df'the1. It was reallzfed that
crowd the be in;
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game completely off
and it was more of a nightmare than
a ball game that was staged.

Sunday's game wns witnessed by
the biggest crowd of the season,and
the T. & Pi team had easy going all
the way. They were given a scare
in the sixth inning when the Cle-

burne bunch tied the score.
Slick-Moor- pitching for Big

Spring was touched up for but four
hits, one a home run. The" Big
Spring players bunched their hits in
the second and seventh innings,
making three tallies In each--. The
Cleburne boys made three tallies in
the sixth..

In Monday's game the T, & P.
team rapped' the Cleburne pitcher
for eight hits which netted ten tal-

lies in the first inning, and pounded
out ten hltB In four other innings to
secure eight more scores. The game
wns called off at the end ot the
seventh Inning with the score 18 to
4 in favor of Big Spring. The Cle-

burne crnw had won seven straight
games before they hit Big Spring,

BIG SPRING Saturday, June

Williamson, 3b..3

Sajn, ss..,.....4

Thornton, 'rf,., ,4
Grissett,. If.., .. ,,4
Harris, cf, .. - ;3
Graves, lb. . ,. . ,4
Weatherred, 2b .3
Payne, c, . . .V.3
Baber, p..,.,ji.,3

Total, k ,..'.31
LAMESA ' ,,.,
L. White, ,,,:.;4,,

Ragsdale, cf .,:.. ..;, 4

Kozelski, lb, ,,. t 4

Adams, It...... 4

Coffee. 3b......4
B. White, ,c...,3
G. White, ss. . . . 4

F Adams, 2b, . .1
Bean, p. . . . . ., 3

Berry, pt. 0

Total.,. . .31
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PostmasterJ. W. Ward statesthat
a few of our folks ate patronizing
the 'new"U. Air Mall service. A,
great saving in time is made; for
instance a specialdeliverymail plac-
ed in the local office at 6 p. m. will
be delivcred4n Chicago at 9 p. m.
the folowlng day for a coat ot 20
cents. .- -

. .'.,, 7'.'i
4 MRS.-JAME- BARRY DEAD

Many friends in thfs city wero
bowed In grief last week when they
heard of the death ot Mrs, James
Barry, an old time' resident of Big
Spring, who, passed away at her
home In Roswell, N. M last Thurs
day. Mrs. Barry has beenin ill
health for some time, and was con
fined, to bed since the early part of
January. Suffering intensely, sho
never .complained, but bore her
malady 'with patience. She was a
truly christian character,and thoso
who knew her are In grief at. her
going, but know that she is at peace
with Her Maker,

Mrs. Barry made her home ln
this city for many years, and was
loved and esteemedby everyone, who
knew her. She left here several
years ago,and has made her homo
In Roswell, N. M since that time.

Her step-daughte- Mrs, Chas.
Vines, "and niece,Mrs. Henry HolmeB
of this city, left for Roswell, Frl-du- y

morning In response to tho
death message. Funeral services
were conducted Sunday, nnd the re-

mains were laid to rest in the Roa-wo- ll

cemetery.
DeceasedIs survived by her hus-

band andother relativesand to theso
grief stricken ones, heartfelt sym-

pathy Is extended lu their sad hour.

MRS. GEORGL1 SEWELL DEAD
Mrs. Georgia Virginia Cook

Sotfell, nged 81 years,3 months nnd
0 days, passed away at the home

of her son, G, R. Sewell, ot tho
Luther community, on Monday Juno .

21, after a lingering Illness of sev
eral weeks. Funeral services wore
held nt the home nt 2 oclock Tues-
day afternoon, and tho remains wero
laid to rest in Mt. Olive cenietory.

Deceasedhas been n resident of
this county for the past three years,
having come hero to make her homo
with her son, who is a farmer In
this section, Sho was held In high
esteem by all who knew her, and
her going leaves a vacant placo In

the hearts of many that will never
be filled. '

To her Bon nnd other relatives
vrho nro bowed down In griefJieart-f'e-lt

sympathy is extended In this sad-ho-
ur,

, ,

II. A, Lattlmore, traveling .repre-
sentative of tho Fort Worth .

Star-Telegra- m,

was In town Thursday
and Friday,

Come early Saturday for frulta
and vegetables. P. & F. CO.
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MCMQEIl
TEXAS QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE I

(M$)Klk
Mssferedi

Qualified Druggists9

League Says:

druggist profes-
sional,

convenience
merchant.

buying
prescrip-

tions,

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone87 -:- - Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
PIIOXE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR .

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.j 1 to C m.

OFFICE PHONE'40 -:- - -- : LADY

Big Spring,Texas

E. H.

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Alterations 60
and Repairs'

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Sfar Soap to cleans tfce
parts, tbeaapply Blue Star Remedy.

It penetratesthe skin, kills out the germs,
stops the-- itcbinz at once, and restoresmost
eases to a healthy condition. Eczema,Tet-te-r

or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Rinic.
worm, Sore Blistered Feet, Sunhurns, Old
Shin Sores all ol these hare yielded to
its wonderful healing power. 60c and fl.OQ
a Jar; Soap25c, at

J, D. BILES

L. H. Gaskins& Co.
ARCHITECTS

Work of All Kinds Solicited
v
COLORADO, TEXAS

IS-it- -pd

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTT ATTORNEYfl

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
"BIG SPRING, TEXAS

' Carry liomo some lco croam,
Cunningham & Philips.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Garcia left
Wednesdaymorning for an auto trip
to Marfa, Alpine, and EI Paso. . .

Miss Anna Mae Freeman return-
ed Saturday from a several weeks'
visit .with her grandmotherand
other relatives in El Paso.

Miss Mabel Rickor returned Mon-
day evenlpg from a visit with friends

' at Lubbock. She plans to leave to-

day for the IUcker ranch In Reagan
county to Join her parents

L, E, Lomnx was In Monday from
his" place in the southwestern por-

tion of Howard county and reports
r rain amounting to more than one
Inch falling in his section, Sunday
evening,

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The regular business meeting of

the Auxiliary will bo held at the
church Monday afternoon at 4 oclock

All of the members are urged to
4e present,

"The is a
anecessity,a friend,

a more than
a And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in
other things than

carried in a drug
storeto think of the

RESIDENCE

ENTRANCE
p.

ATTENDANT

JOSEY

V v
- j$i 7;

PHONE

MONEY TO LOAN
to anyone having the security.

6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank,
No fees. 33 years time.

5 1--2 per cent Federal Land Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only, 34 1-- 2 years

"time. Most desirable loan ex-
isting.

6 per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n. city property.

8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10
years, optional features, Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you want short time loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans are
our specialty. We have a mlllloa
loaned In this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank Building,
Room 4. 10.

HOCKERSXON CAFE
TO BE MOVED

The George Hockerston Cafe,
which ,haa been located at the corner
of East Second and Runnels street
for many years, was moved this
week to a location near the Plant-
ers Gin, In the extreme easternpart
of the city. Mr. Hockerston will
operato an up to date cafe, as in the
past, and will also carry a line of
groceries.

He will bo pleased to see all of
his old friends at his place of busi
ness, and invites all new friends to
come and see him.

FOR SALE
Lots of used chairs, rockers, duo-fold-s,

davenports, sofas, wardrobes,
and most anything in the line of
used furniture and a lot "9! new
Items. I need money and will make
tho right price for cash. J. R.
Creath.

Yt
39-- 2t

Mr, and Mrs, T. Paul Barron, en-rou- te

to their home in Midland from
a visit with relatives and friends in
San Antonio and Victoria, visited
friends and relatives in this city the
forepart of, the week.

Chris Schater was In Tuesday
from his ranch in Glasscockcounty
and reports good rains over the
greater part of his ranch.

There's more power la tkat Good
Gulf Gasoline. S7-- tf

J THE LAWYERS DEFENSE
JtO BIG SPRING HERALD.
I It some of the press of this State

ere a grand Jurr, it would indict
the lawyers of Texas, or some of
them, as being responsible to some

I extent of the wave of crime which
Is now sweeping over Texas, we

i know It becausewe read as much in
j most any newspaper we pick up,
I We have no brief for the lawyer,
who thinks his employment by one
charged with crime Justifies any
and every act that might lead to his
client's acquittal, even to the fur
nlshlng of testimony for that pur
pose. That lawyer Is a criminal
himself, and deserves the condem
nation that awaits him.

But even though a man 1st Indict-

ed he has rights guaranteedto him
by the Constitution and laws of this
State and lawyers are Justified In

presenting his rights to the court
and Jury and asking them to see

that law and justice Is meted out,

and if he 'gets an acquittal or an
instructed verdict of not guilty, ho
Is not responsible In any mannerfor
the crime wave. We believe that
the press has overlooked some of
the causesof crime In this state tor
which the lawyer is not responsible,
and It he does Insist on technicali-
ties which may lead to his client's
acquittal, his offense Is as a mole
hill compared to a mountain, with
that cause. Had it ever occurred to
tho press that up until 1925 that
wo had a law in this State that any
one suspected of carrying on or
about his person anypistol, or any
weapon manufacturedfor tho pur-

pose of offense or defense that an
officer was authorizedto arrest that
person without a warrant even upon
tho information of a creditableper
son, and was punished lor not doing
so, but that Is not the law now, it
the 29th Legislature Is correct, he,
the officer, must liavo a searchwar-

rant before he can search his person
or personal belongings, It that 13

not the law ot tho land then that
legislature was acting In behalf of
the bootlegger only, when It passed
that statute now a part ot the Code
of Criminal Procedure. It may be
that this is the causeot some crime.

Did the press know that up until
1925 we had what is and was
known as the Bucket Shop law In
this state which prevented gambling
In futures such as corn, cotton
grain and stocks ot all kinds, mak
ing it a penitentiaryoffense for one
to 'deal in futures ot any kind, even
to1 the' telegraph, and telephone com
panies furnishing .Information.

The 29th Legislature made what
was called gambling legal by chang-
ing the name from bucket shop to
Exchange and ropealing the bucket
shop law. It Is true that one deal-

ing In futures can make the game-keep- er

give him a written contract
agreeing to deliver but this Is never
done, but gambling goes on in al-

most- every little old town that sells
twenty thousand bales of cotton in
Texas and the loser keeps his pw,n
counsel rather than tell that he has
been bucking the game. This law
was passed In the Interest ot these
who want to gamble on futures,
Gambling makes crime.

Did the press know that there was
but one foreign corporation that
could not take the oath, known to
Toxas and enter this state with a
permit to do business and the 29th
Legislature gave It the right to do
business without entering the state,
It may be for the best Interest of
the state as it Invites foreign capital
and thus Increases business, but ev
erybody knowB It to be an old crim-

inal and as long as we Invito crim-

inals to Texas, we will have crime.
Now as tho press has been very

busy and persistentthat the lawyer
by his conduct isresponsible for the
delinquencies ot the state in the en
forcement of the laws and giving
that fact publication, will it not
glvo publication to this letter which
preaches the doctrine that the law
yer Is not the greatest cause ot
crime In this state,

J. D, Cunningham,
Big Spring, Texas,

HOUSE PASSES POTASH BILL
Without a single dlssontlng vote,

tho House of Representatives Mon
day, passed the Sheppard-Hudspet-h

potash exploration bill as amended.
Sonator Sheppardwill endeavor to

hare tho Senateconcur in the House
amendment ,so that provision for it
can be made in the pending defi
ciency bill and the work ot explora-
tion, either In West Toxas or New
Mexico, be started this summer or
fall.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Get Wilke'a supreme Its a better

stone and costs you Less, Cask er
Installments, Wllke's Jewelry aad
Optical Co, i.

LOOK HERB
If its bargains you are huatlag,

tap a minute and look around at
Creath's, No trouble to skew ear
goods, advertisement, 39-J- t.

SJJS

SUMMER
SUITS

for

Men andBoys

Up to themin-

ute, in style

andata price

you can well

afford.

Let us fit you

while you
have a com-

plete line to
choose from.

Hosiery
that

KELLFUL

expertly

lining,
dS'"

WE BE

Warm
voiles,

CADET Hosiery, in any
pure silk, We havea full line, summeryin

cotton lisle or silk wool, and priced
Will mur imJ .'.- -

ling wear.

vsABET

HOSIERY
Buy CadetHosiery andstopdarn-
ing, it is sajasrrmcAiXY
STRENGTHENED and

for men,
Women or no more
beautiful hosier" can be found,
and it is built

'
'for WEAR and

DOES wear.

All colors, all weights,all styles--all
at reasonableprices.

Thermos bottles and ,Jug8.
&

L. C. Dahme made a business trip
10 aweetwater last Friday.

I have a nice line of new wash
boilers, tubs, buckets, etc, J. It.

ream. gg.2

T. A. Bunker returned the foVe-pa- rt

of the week from a trip to El
Paso.

J. R. Creath still make the best
mattresstor the moner. See him.

advertisement! 39-2- t-

J. W. Reeder who lives 20' miles
southwest ot Big Spring was a
visitor in town Monday.

Watch and Jewelry, repalrlae .the
beat Job, the bestservice,at the low-e- st

price. WILKB'I.

Haley Farley of Dallas has been
the guest of Robert Carrie and
other friends Jn'thls city the past
week.

Miss Lena Richardson left Sunday
morning for visit with her sister
In Houston. She will alse "vfclt
friends and relatives at Galveetea
aad Marlln before returningkoe.

, For your own protection ee thatboth headlights of yokr automobile
are lighted whea yoa drive afternightfall. A little atteattoate safety first measures may pay
yew, aad saveyou fm u.i.ti..ally eaaafiig Injury to others

m ,..

Why Do They
reeldo Good?

' la-r-
ight! PiatqI ts, cut and stitcHedJrUuJAd At forget the lining

Smart Shoe ara high
TWn fitted snugly, trimmed
and sewed with, a double stitrVftZ
won't get Uggy; ticy won't v

Snith$tnatthw
.Stay Smart

Let Us Show You theseShoe

VlasssWasssm saBTClMK9CSk "

WILL NOT UNDERSOLD

WEARS!

Bargains for the Ladk

days demand and cooli

rics, such as etc.

.
whether

and coIor---especial-ly at39cj
H ,1

yia.r--- -

Whether
children,

Cunningham Philips.'

a

t?VtasssVEl(asssCvassss

light
lines,

Our springandsummersilk dre

at specialpricesnow. Comein andI

them over. You'll be sureto find

what youwant, andfor lessmongr.1

Wehavemanybier bargainsin all

ladies ready-to-wea- r, millinery anAj

dren'sdepartment.

GrandLeadi
VICTOR MELLINGER, Pn

ICENSEB AND
A. M. RUNYAN

PLUMBER B
Phone 635 O

307 Goliad Street N
Stuiidard and Kohler D
Bath Tubs, Lavatorlee,

Sinks, Comodes, Oil D
and Electric Water

Heaters P
All Kind PltuubiBK Ii

Supplies U
Jjct me make estimate M

of your plumbing; B
No Job too" big, E

No Job loo small R
All PlarabingGuaranteedO. K.

BONDED PLUMBER
A few wrist watches left.

Cunningham & Philips,

W. R, Marlln of Toyah spent
with friends la this city

Wall paper..We 'have a good
stock now;..Cuaaiagham & Philips.

Lee Baber returned
raoralng from a visit
Worth and Dallas,

Monday
la Fort

Good old Howard ceunty waer-teelo-ns

should he hangatg, oh the
vlaea-- plenty .following the splendid
ralas.

The beet dieplay of 't perfum-
ery that we hare ever had s4eeye
haye been w Hwlaase......,.Cun--
aWgham ft Philips,

Baeash rein flj vrkhia he eKy
HulU of Big 8rie aad short dis
Uaee aeat A wm lat TiiaiV

"
to float a haUleehlp. 4
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1492-J07-1776-19-26!

By Ffeebe K. Warner

if there Ter was a year when ev
ery town aaa county la this Nation
should celebratethe Fourth ot July
It J this year or iZ6, Let's take
a look backwardat only a few dates
and facta, and try to locate our-selv- es

In the eternal plan of our
Nation's history.

In 1492 the poet says, "Columbus
sailed the ocean blue" and after
weary dangerousdayB and nights on
what seesaedto be an endlessocean
fals little band Baw a bird In the
sky, and then a branch of some kind
of a tree floating on the ocean. It
gave them new hope and a few dayB

later tney saw me nrsi janu on a
now world what a great event that
was in tho history of the world 1 But
how often do any of us Btop to think
what It meant to those unpaid sea-

men at that time or Its significance
to us today?

One hundred and fifteen long
years passed (IIS years) from the
time Columbus dared to try to
prove his convictions before the first
settlementwas made at Jamestown
in 1607. What do you supposethe
world was doing all those years?
Looking backward from this day of
steam and electricity and airships it
seems like slow movements. Thir-
teen years later, in 1G20, the May-

flower landed at Plymouth Rock
with the Pilgrim Fathers on board,
and' from those 4wo dates people,
white people, began to try to live
In what 1b today the greatestNation
on earth.

From 1607, the time when the
first colonists made a settlement in
the United States, until the Declara-

tion of American Independence,
July 4, 1776, It was Just 169 years.
Get that, Boys and Girls of TexaB?

Time Is nothing to you now, but it
will be some day when life takes on
a greatervalue. And from the time
the Pilgrim Fathers landed in 1620
and held that first Thanksgiving

intll tne colonists
it was

156 years. It took nineteen years
longer tor the first colony in Vir
ginia to, 'grow into the thirteen colo-

nies,and, establishtheir independent
government along the Atlantic bor-

der that it has taken those thirteen
colonies to grow Into the greatest
Republic the world haB ever known.
"What4 do you suppose those brave
colonists were doing all those 169
years from the day the first ones
unloaded t Jamestown until the 4th
of July, 1776, whena new Nation
was born upon the earth?

MM,

"When the Jamestown and Ply
mouth' Colonies were founded there
were scarcely a hundred souls left
in them after the hardshipsof their
first year In a new world. But when
Old Glory was first unfurled over

the infant Republic Bhe floated
over 3,600,000 souls. In the first
"169 years of our country's htstory

neonle had multipuea from & stall ior me
a , Fort new

And i tnr
dred and fifty yeare ago. On July
4, 1926, when Nation celebrates
its 160th birthday that same Old
Glory will wave over 110.000.ooo
inhabitants, scattered across tne
tlnent and around tne woria.
There Is not another Nation in all
this world that haB grown so glor--
lotmlv as the U. S. A. There is
not another flag in this world that
has .brought so much Joy and hope

to all the nations ot the earth as our
own Glory which ls among the
youngeBt in this world. Take
one day off this "year, whoever you

are and whever you live, and spend

it thinking about your country nnu

iint it means to what it nas
cost all tho generations of the past

to make it what it ia today, ana last,
but moat ot all, what Is our duty
today to "our country In

tor all that has been done tor usr
And do not let the day passwith-

out thinking of our duty to our own

Texas. Only 90 yearsago therewas

.noii thine nt the Stateof Texas.
Tnaw thArn are more than five mil

lion men, boys ana gins
Texas, More people In Texas today

fev nearly two million than mere
were the whole United States a

hundred-- and fifty years ago v.uen

the United States was first estab-Itehe- d.

With such a start and such
an' age, ot push and progress, and

with all the resources and powers

oh m,thintles within our own
. .... i . linn.

State what will TexaB ue ou.m
dred and fifty year from now when

our Nation has simply doubled Ub

present age?
-- ufi, a rAnnonslbillty to

the pioneers of theon the work ot
past and pave tne whj u. b. -- -

achievements in the tuture. . .- -

ens of the prouiems "
Txm, or any ofoer child of. Aniens
te ask themselves: "Are develop--i

. ,nio la the aawe ratio as
eouatry its Industries? Or

are we la some ca enncB .

tt interests of oar children and

oar people to make a hkfger indus--

Vf fi m,nrf

trial show and pile up more money?
wnat is Amer ca's and Texas'
greatestdanger In this the year of
our hundred and fiftieth anntver?
Bary? Are we building enough men
and women with enough vision and
ability to take care of the future of
our country? Or Is our country
outgrowing the development of Its
peopJe? What happens when the
wealth and commercial Interests of
a home, or a Nation outgrows the
character of Its children? ThiB

State and this Nation demands the
wisest heads the biggest heartsand
the men and women of broadest
vision for the future to direct Us
Bwift growth, As a big State family
are we thinking and working to-

gether to make this possible? The
Fourth of July, 1926, would be a
good day for every community,
great and small, to STOP, LOOK,
and THINK for a few minutes about
our patriotic duty to our homes,our
Stateand our Nation. What will the
next hundred and fifty years mean
to Texasand America?

WHAT ABOUT BOLL WEEVIL
PROSPECTS THIS SUMMER?

There is no one in North
who haB a more intimate ac

quaintance with Blllle and Martha
Boll Weevil and all the little boll
weevils than R. W. Lelby of the
Stnte Department of Agriculture.

Last fall Dr. Leiby put 2,600 boll
in five cages or "boll wee

vil winter resorts." The samething
was done the year before. On May
16, 1926, of each 1,000 of the
weevils In these winter homes had
emerged. By May 15 this year 75
of each 1000 bad emerged. This in-

dicates a much higher survival this
year than last. Last year 10 wee-vII- b

per acre in the spring developed
into 150 to 750 by August. The
May 15 survival thiB year indicates
that there will be a'n increase by
August amounting to .200 to 1,000
per acre. Such infestation with
warm, moist weather and no steps
taken to fight the weevil will prac-

tically destroy the mid-seaso- n and
late cotton crop. With unfavorable

the iniury may be no
worse than last year. No one
knows what the weatherwill be in
July and August when the weevil is
most destructive, but everyone
knowns (or should that the
only safe thing to do is to be pre-

pared to act promptly when the
time to act comes.

One of the best checks to the"
first brood ot boll weevils is the de
struction of all the squaresthat are
punctured. If 25 weevils per acre
are found just before the first
squares, then dust with calcium
arsenate or apply sweetened poison
to the buds ot the plants. Evidence,
says Dr. Leiby, indicates that the
average cotton field will have more
than 25 weevils per acre when
squareshave formed.

Pick squares to the middle ot
July and keep the cultivators going.
As Boon ub 10 per cent of the squares

three hPn thn Worth
that calcium

almost

Old

and

weevils

weather,

know)

directions for which have been
nrinted by "the millions to be sent
free to anyone applying to the state
extension service, the departmentof
agriculture, or the state agricultural
college of his state.

Dr. Leiby finds that the average

date on which dusting begin
1b July 28 In North Carolina and
while dusting might best begin a
HftiA earlier in lower South Caro
lina and a little later In Virginia, be
does believe the time to begin

will vary more than a few daye.

All things considered, It does
seem to us that the weevil sit-

uation offers less encouragement

than in the past three years. Tho
weather that has made cotton late
has made the boll weevil late and

The Progressive Farmer advises Its

readers to follow Dr. Lelby's advice

nnd fight the boll weevils the very

best we can, following the rules tnai
have grown out of tho past 30 or

more years ot against tho

weevil. The Progressive Farmer.

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

Pay 3J5 Pcr cBt eTcry a
and the debt is cancelled In 83 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank

Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

EXPERT SHOE SniNER

Have your Sunday shoes slilned

by an expert and save money. Bet-

ter still, buy your shines by the
wholesale 10 shlnea for ?1.00.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

FolkB who abuse their credft

learn their mistake. after it
ia late. Once you earn the repu

tation of being a deadbeat, you are
never again able to establish a

credit rating.

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
By West Texas C, of C

Washington, D. C. The West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, thru
H. M. Eaton their Washington rep-

resentative has intervened in the
hearingregarding control of the
Thurboria weevil ot Arizona. This
weevil, a dry land InBect, Is even
more destructive to cotton in dry
uplands such ns West Texas than tho
Mexican boll weevil hos proven in
i . . . . . .more numm sections, Tne u. a. de-
partmentof Agriculture haB framed
a rigid system ot regulatory mea-
suressimilar to those employed to
Combat the pink boll worm and a
quarantine of Arizona cotton Is
contemplated unless the pest has
been brought under control.

Stamford Reduced passenger
rates have been granted the Rock
Island, Santa Fe, T-- B, T; and
the Denver road on labor moving
into West Texas during the harvest
season. Fare ot two thirds tho
regular one way rate have been
granted by these roadson parties of

five or more reeving into
the grain belt ot West tTexas. These
ratesare now In effect and will con-

tinue until July 17.
Chllllcotho A great July 5 CeK

ebration will be held here. The cel
ebration Is sponsoredby the

Legion and is supported by the
Chilllcothe Development Club. Fire
works and other entertainment is
to be provided.
, Ranger The old RangerRefin-
ing plant here hasbeen rehablllted
and will reoperated by the Petro-
leum Products Coroporation ot
Pittsburg, Pa. Thesepeople are con-

sidering the establishment ot a min
eral rubber factory here in connec-
tion with the refinery.

Cisco R. Q. Lee, president of
the West TexaB Chamber of Com
merce, haB retutrned to his home
following the completion ot his
campaign thru the Heart of Texas
district in behalf of his program ot
diversified and intensive farming.

San Antonio Porter A, Whaley,
manager of the West Texas-- Cham- -

ber of Commercefor the past seven
years will assume his new post as
manager of the San Antonio Cham
ber of Commerceon July 15.

Hamilton The Hamilton Cham-

ber of Commerce has reorganized
after a period of inactivity and has
elected Cha's. McMorte as secretary.

H. Whitehead publicity manager
of the West TexaB Chamber of
Commerce was principal speaker at
the regular banquet of the Chamber
ot Commerce held this month.

San Saba The greatest oat
crop In the history of this region is
now being threshed. Fields of more
than one hundred bushels per acre
are common and the average is
nearly eighty bushels per acre.

Breckenridge This city is to
have a five Btory hotel to cost
$400,000.

Olney Boyce House, well
known West Texas newspaperman.

the formerly corresponaeni
fi hnnrtrfxl to and halt mil- - iniuim, intensive Record, 1b the edl--

Hon. was juBt one bun-- arsenateduBting campaign, nf the Olney Enterprise.
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He
will also serve as general publicity
man for the town working in coop

eratlon with the Olney Chamber of
Commerce.

Cross Plains Fifteen thousand
dollars has beenappropriatedby the
state highway commission for tho
purpose of improving the corner of

State Highway 23 thru this county.
This gap Is the only weak link in
the chain from San Angelo to Fort
Worth via the Bankhead Highway.

PLANTS CROPS NOW
FOR HOGS TJUS FALI

Soybeans,peanuts, sweet potatoes
and corn are probably the best
crops to grow In tho South for the
hogs to gather themselves. Some

'
think peanuts and sweet potatoes
cost too much to grow for hog feed,
but it is pretty well established that
there are no cheaper feeds In the
South than soybeansnnd corn which
tho hogB gather,with possibly a lit-

tle tankage or fish meal added.
Hoca may cet decidedly cheaper
within a year, but It Is not likely

that prices will fall enough to mako
hoes unprofitable in 192C If
economically grown on home-grow- n

feeds which are mostly harvested by

the hoga themselves. Now la the
time to provide for all tho soybeans
the livestock will need this next fall
and winter. If properly handled,
they will grow well anywhere In

the South, east of Central Texas,
and their vnlue as feed for livestock

either the grain or hay has been
thoroughly proved, The Progres
slve Farmer,

L. E. "Coleman recently secured a
good water woll at his homo place
on East Third street, A windmill
has boon Installed to do tho pump-

ing. The water waa scoured at a
depth of sixty-thre- e feet. L. B.
states ho can now promise his
friends a good drink of water any-

time they drop in,

Readthe display adsla The Herald

4

The marvelousflavor
thatwon theWest

The coffee tradition of the West
and Hills Bros. Red Can Coffee are
bound together. "Wonderful west-

ern coffee" means Hills Bros. . . ,
precisely that. Do you know the
secretof its marvelous flavor? It's
Hills Bros.' patented continuous-roastin-g

process.
A few poundsat a time. Never iri

bulk. Constant ventilation of the
roast. A richer, finer flavor than is
possible by any other method. Ask
for Hills Bros, by nameandlook for
theArab on the can. Write for "The
Art of Entertaining" to Hills Bros.,
SanFrancisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

01926,HUlsBru.

In the original VacuumPad
which keeps the coffee fresh

H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Bis Springs, Texas. Exttutiv WkUttolt DbSriiulott.

Keep Cool During The
SummerMonths
Let us help you to be al-

ways cool and comfort-
able by choosing one of
our dainty frocks. They
are up to the minute in
style, of high quality, and
reasonablypriced.

Delicate shades, in fine
fabrics, and in a variety
of styles. You can find
one in stock that will be
sureto please. tt$L

PAY US AN EARLY VISIT

Oi4- - Ornrfirv Denartmentis complete in every
line. Let fill your ordersfor stapleandfancy
groceries, fresh rruits vegetablesin season.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone 154 Big Spring, Texas

Drilling has been resumed on

Cedar Lake test well, 22 miles east
of Seminole. This test will bo

to a depth of 3260 feet.

HATHINa SUITS..,.COME AND

BEE CVfiSlSQUXM &

PHILIPS.
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J. D. Pickle has rented the busi-

ness building at ill Main street,
formerly occupied by tho Durrough
grocery,

Eyea; Hot and dusty, red and in-

flamed eyos,.Try "Eye Mo".,.,,.
Cunningham & Philips,
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WKy Not Serve

DELIGIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Ltae rox
Jewelry and Drug Co

Big Spring, Texas

A Billionaire Walked
4 blocks to saw cents!

No man,whateverhis sta-

tion, will ignoreanoppor-
tunity to savemoney. We
buy Goodrich Tires, in
large quantities;and be-

causewe buy in suchvol-
ume,we saveyou money.
Buy.Silyertowns at our
prices.

Homan Service
Station

Big Springs, Texas

IViUililiIpil 1

X

Fpll.1 :oe Goodrich Tlrti for Putenf Ceauarrcitl Cut sdTrucVi

WANTED
at highestmarket prices

POULTRY AND HIDES
"TEXAS POULTRY CO.

207 EastSecondStreet
D.J.DOOLEY, Manager

DO'S IX PREPARING
THE EGGS FOR MARKET

Proper feeding very Important.
"Your flock should have well bal-
anced' scratch grain, mash, oynter
shell, charcoal, grit, and green stuff.
If In doubt as to what constitutes a
good scratch grain or mash feed,
Tbe Progressive will bo glad to give

;you proper formula.
2. Keep clean water out all the

rtlmo. An egg Is CC 2-- 3 per cent
"water. When eggssell for 60 cents
Ter dozen, yau are selling 33.3 cents
worth of water In each dozen of

Bgfl, "Water Is your cheapestfeed.
3. Be euro to proTlde at least one

most for every four or five hens.
TTheso nestsshould havo clean, fresh
'straw at all times.

4. To get the best auallty of eggs,
they should bo gathered at least
ttwlce each day.

E. After tbo breeding season Is
over, dispose of all the cock birds
and produce Infertile eggs. Remem-
ber that fertile eggsgerminate at C8

degrees temperature,
6. Confine all the broody ,hens the

first night they are found on the
Meat. '

7, Use all over-siz-e, under-slz-o,

crackedshell, dirty anastainedegga

" "!!. V "3fW TTj$,tV'

' V

Beit in tki
Long Run

A ot erCtn.

'

is
a

a

for homo uso. Boll only uniform
high quality eggs.

3, If you aro selling by the case
use new casesand new fillers.

9, Sell ypur eggs at loast two or
three times each week, Be sure to
protect the casesfrom heat, cold
and moisture.

10. Eggs absorb odors very auick
ly, so be sure to keep your etgs In a
buw piuce iree irom all odors.

XI. Don't forget that fresh air.
fresh water, and wholesome feed
will make healthy flocks to nrdduea
eggs of the highest quality which
will bring, the highest tmarketprice,

M, R. Martin in Tho Progressive
farmer.

FIR8T RAtiE OP COTTON
WAS NOT SALABLE

The first bale of new growth
raised at Donna, Texas, was

classedas mixed, gin cut and there-
fore not merchantable under the
rules of the Houston cottoa

Monday was the loncaai dv of
X926 and of cnumn. Unti'j.o nit
was the shortestnight ot the year,
but very few had occasion to lose
any sleep over these facts.

HeyVDuefor
Promotion

Br RHODA MOORE

(CpyrUht.)

r" WAS exactly 0:30 o'clock, on the
morningof JaneX0, tbnt Lois Hunt-Ic- y

came to the staggeringconclusion
Hint Allen didn't love her.

She knew it was Jane10, for It was
ber birthday. She was positive It wu
9:30 o'clock, for she had glanced at
the clock oa the desk a she had an-

swered the phone. She was con-

vinced that Allen bo longer loved her
when he phoned that he would not
be home for dinner that night.

No, Allen had never abused her. In
all their three years together he had"

never been really angry. But on this
lovely June morning little things from
out the past aligned themselves to
taunt and Jeerher.

There was the Saturday afternoon
when Allen had gone to ride In tho
country with Frank Hilton, though she
and Allen had had other plans.

There was the matterof the player-pian-o.

Lola had begged Allen to boy
one on the Installment plan.

That nlcht ha had taken her ont In
'the suburbs and shown her the house

of her dreams.
--Some day," Allen had said, "wb

will own a home like that"
For several months now, Allen had

been, working overtime. Sometimes
he didn't gef home. uoUl ten o'clfjk.

Now, on top of "it all this I Her
birthday, and Allen had forgottenI

He didn't iove her. This was the end
of that perfect union shehad vlsloned
on her wedding day I How many
times she had heard other young
wives air their troubles, and shehnd
vowed, "Allen and I won't be like that
when we marry."

Of course, Just now the "other
man" should enter to offer to take her
away from all her misery, but this Is
precisely what did not happen.

Furiously Lois tore Into her morn
Ins work and soon had her tiny flat
spick and span. She was In a rest-
less, reckless, vengeful mood. What
right had Allen to neglect her so?

Her eye fell on her rouge box. Allen
detestedthe stuff. She had discarded
It, long since, for his-sak-e, but now
she seized It eagerly. She also ap-
plied powder and lipstick. She viewed
the finished Job with delight, and then
with an added thrill as she thought
how ndgry Allen would be. Slipping
Into her most daring gown, she
stooped and rolled her stockings be
low the knees. Horrors I What would
Allen say?

With a last desperate,wicked im-
pulse she placed one of Allen's ciga-
rettes between ber lips', applied a
match, and lay back luxuriously In
the most aDDroved vamn manner.
Suddenly she sat up, throat and
lungs smarting and tearspouring fro'a
her eyes.

Anyhow, she felt better. Now for a
"movie."

From the picture show she hurried
to a restaurant, determinednot to ge
lm:ne until Allen should return and
liave time to miss her.

Tho waiter recognized her and con-ilucU- 'd

her to a secludedtable where
he had often sat with Allen In the

days when he had still loved her. How
nice It would be, she thought. If, she
only hnd someone to talk to now.
Whaf honri could there be? Allen ne
longer cared!

Suddenly a voice from the other
side of the booth broke In on her
thoughts. They were talking about
some young man due for promotion.
fhe wasn't particularly Interested.
The mly way Allen could manage a
raise was by robbing her of, his com-
pany at night.

Then, all at once, she was listening
Intcutly.

Of course It isn't certain that
Huutly will be chosen for the vacancy,
though by Jove, he deserves It He
ln't afraid of work, end he knows
more about the businessthan any of
Oje. rest of us fellows.

'Allen doesn't think they will elect
him, but he says that If they do the
credit will belong to his wife. She
has gone without things she prized to
keep him from running into debt She
has understoodperfectly the necessity
of his leaving her so much at night
Most women would have made a fuss.
And she lsnt the kind to Imagine her-
self abused If he forgets to kiss her
good by in the morning. She realizes
that a busy man, striving for a goal,
can't think of everything, and she
sends him off with a smile which helps
him start the day right From all
Wen has told me of his wife I figure
she deservesall the love be certainly
holds for ber alone."

"Yes." answered his companion,
"and she sure is a good looker. Ne
paint and powder for ber. She doesn't
need it and Is sensible enough to know
It Some dresser, too the modest
kind; but she always looks Uke a
queen. I hope Allen wins."

Some time later, when silence hadpersisted for many minutes os the
other Bide of the booth, a little figure
itole quietly away and hurried home.

When Allen came; home that night
starry-eyed-, shlnlng-face- d, carefully

dressed woman met hlra as be bounced
into the room.

"I have your birthday gift, dear"
he cried, excitedly. "My promoUe.
with all it con bring to yoa. Oar UtUe
home can now bo ours."' With arms around his neckand Uhclose to his Lois answered:

'I have my promotion, too, dear t
the glorious position of aa haL
tamHag wife,'"
AIM was puzzled by her ward ktperfectly satisfied at what ha 'saw

iuuv Uywa la ber sfalaiag ayes.
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Purses..Any price to suit you.
Cunningham & Philips
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Miss dlllo Flowers is In Araarillo
this week, attendingthe W. T. C. of
C, meeting,

tAU accounts due B. B. Fox, please
call at Clyde Pox J. & D. Co. to

Better keep & close watea for
grasshoppers as they caa rala acrop In mighty quick time.

FREE Coupons for Goodluck
Dinnerware with cash purchase
Cal for couponswhen yo pay your
bill. P. & F. CO.

Loa J. Oeer ot Sweetwater, die--

Wectrlc Co., was here Tueaaay oa
BM WSV tn Tjiu...--y, ...

MrS. J, C. DoUflajU! mJ .LHlku
Mrs, W, h, Bartoa aa KH Bcwwa
Mtora4 te La4a Taeaaay, JaaTr

J. O. Jr. to Bpead aW s
wKh frl4e there.
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If VICiOR FLEMING
INDUCTION

ullthu
JACK HOLT

ERNEST TORRENCE
ESTHER RALSTON
LOUISE DRESSER

O. Qaramoimt Qictwte

iHIIh "iaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaflir

MONDAY andTUESDA

BUHD
OiD!DIESS

Vfl

'. JUNE 28-A- ND 29

A picture of tense drama,
powerandemotionaldepth. Thei
pageantry of the law. The un
3truggle betweenrierht and wronff--
blundering efforts of criminal law,

awucyc wnat is canea justice.

The thrilling romanceof a yoi
ver. who, becominga public pre
in New YbrlLCitv. is forced to
betweenhis ideal of duty andthe
loves, under circumstancesthat
sjbell,(the end of his career.

. also showing

Fox News

anda whale of a comedy

"Should Saflrjrs Marry T

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30p.

ADMISSION 10c and 35c

We want to bay your chickens
and eggs, P. &' v. CO.

Pound paper and" envelope to
matca Cunningham ft Philips,

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Edwardsand
chlldrea left Wedaesday asoraiag
for a visit la Odeaea.

If yeu trade with as m
ome real alee dishes free, P.

F. CO. ,

Colder drinks and a cooler Blaea
to drlak them ... Caaaiaghaa
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. , Vf MMdletea re-
turned Wea-aeaday-

,

night frasa a
weeks Ykt la Asaarilto.

H. B. Xahli aa4 ahUarea, Mahal
aa H. n, Jr., arrived toa.y fraw
DHaa. The eMUvaa wU Tkk

J- - sraadpatMta, jir, wid lTs.
Pell Hateh aa4 Kr. a4 Mm. If.KM. Mrs. H. s Kakk wkm la
rating te ohka wMl ftia Um
ehUarau hart la aheuttwo weak.

Herald want ad if
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rky anylonger!
cm buy a u:

usedcar oa
tltf terms as me
.Chevroieica"

-- lnwestrlmepay-
,tt arrangement

ibleanywnere
U small sum down

twelve reasonaDiu
itUy payments.

temper w. that ,

van buv a used
. bim us vou must
liasfiect we will
I nuke impossioie
mketfotlt Ourcars
reconditionedin
tindout and thor
Jt reliable, btop

1 look themovext

Cievrolet Co
M.SfitHS. TEXAS

ITrentpdrtot

Foo can rely on
i used, car when

ight from-- a

rolet dealer.

LEGISLATURE"
(Mr 25rtVlctor Nachez,

oy, formally announc--
' eiadldacyfor the Tex--

He, advocated a
iltflstautre."

j ws a (uuuti u iv&yu
CDnnlngham & Philips.

i.of soap products and
l for $9c. , P. & F. CO

VUE B"Xn" .
hV0,,ld hB wHr. Lies an Hon" iuiMiiun." He was a friend In need,

Following Is an "in Memorlam jhe "over turned from his door a
to tho memory of Uncle Blllle Adams ,cflU 'or helpwhether It was worthy
of Brownwood, a pioneer Better nud'or unworthy. The fact that It was
CAttleman ol West Texas, who w5 j call for help was all that ho want-claim- ed

by death at tho home of h!s!ed to klow, and no doubt his good
daughterMn Brownwood, Sundayfu" often Imposed upon In
moral,.-J.un- 20, Many of tho ol(J tnis respect. He was as brave as a
timers 01 tnis country knew "Uncle
Blll,' ai will be grieved to learn
of al passing Ho waB an uncle of
Mrs. W W. Hatcher of this city, and

" uauumer, uutn, re
turned Tuesday evonlne from
Brownwood, where they had been to
attend Jthe funeral services of this
6ae so dearly beloved.
Undo Bill Adams In Memorlam

By Henry Os Fuller
Surrounded, by sorrowing children

and grand children as well as a
host, of friends who had known and
loved him In this life, Uncle Bill
Adaina was laid to rest In beautiful
Greenleaf cemetery at 41:30 this
morning.

Funeral serylces'were held at tho
First Methodist church and conduct-
ed by Hev.,,C. Of Shugart, of the
church, to' which deceasedhad long
been a devoted and devout me'mber

In the passing of Uncle Blli
Adams, his children lose a father,
who was indeed a father In all. that
the sacred word Implies, and more
than a father for since the death of
their dear mother years ago when
they wore little toddlers, barefooted
ana tousei-heaae-d, he had taken
them under hla care and keeping
and had been both father and
mother. Over them ho watchedwith
zealous care their progress through,
the flower str.ewn fields of child-
hood,, and guarded with Jealous yet
loving eye, their footsteps along the
paths of later years, when . they
emerged Into young men and young
women., He was Indeed a friend
worth havingtried and true and
dependable at all times and under
stressof all weather and conditions
as the years passed.

Coming to Brown county at an
early day he becamea part of the
Woof and warp of th ewonderful
making of the great west. In Its
sheen and. Its shadow, Its sunshine
and its shade, Its tragedies and its
triumphs he. acted his full part as
time passed! He saw it merge
from, the lawless era of a time that
once characterized most of the ,west-er- n

area of this great state, into the
bright light, of a Christian civiliza-
tion, and,he ' played an important
part on the stage of that transition'
period that-- was-s-ot foif drama and
melodrama every day and every
hour until at las the curtain went
down, on the lawless features to rise
on the new and modern day of
higher Idealism and higher progress;
He was a man among men. He
played the game of life In the open

fairly and squarely at all times,
and the most fitting words that
could, be placed on his tombstone

won ana nsgentld as a little child.
mis neart was as tender aa the
morning glory, and as rugged as the
hilts among which ho lived and'
where he died at last. Ho has gone
from us-A- nd we shall miss his
kindly, vol hs.de wraimt.ETAOINN
kindly voice, his warm hand clasp,
his cheering words, his Blao unon
the shoulder gone from us we
shall see him no more, but hla ln-- r

iiuonce will remain as the years
tome and go and the good that he
did will live on, In the work that he
wrought and In the way that ho
wrought, because this work Is In-
separably connected with tho life
and growth of Brown county. Para
phrasing tho language of a poet of
long ago we use these words:
uncle Bill we have been long to--

"gether, '
Through pleasant and cloudy weath

er--
'Tls hard to part when friends are

dear,
'Twill cost a sigh many a tear
We knew you were going we had

warning,
So bid us not good-by-e but in .some
Brighter clime bid us good morning.

A few years ago tho Fort Worth
Record printed tho following Inter
esting sketchof Mr. Adams which is
appropriatenow:

SenatorW. N. Adams
The following complimentary no

tice of Senator W. N. Adams of this
city appearsIn the Fort Wo'rth Rec--.

nrri nf "frnrlnv

Some menare born with friends
others achieve friends and still
others . have friends thrust upon
them. Senator W. N. Adams, repre
senting the Brown county district
and the only member of the house
who has. such a lovable disposition
that everyone calls him Uncle Billi
is one of those rare beings who was
born with friends, who has achiev-
ed still more friends and who has
had friendships thrust upon 'him.
He ,fs a product of the old school
of thought; The aroma of the long
ago, when a man's word was the
only bond his neighbors asked and
when the cavalry of tho South was
In Its fullest bloom, clings to him.
As true as tho finest Damascus
steel, as, loyal as a lover, ,as sound.
as the eternal hills, Uncle Bill
Adams Is one of the most 'beloved
members ofthe Texas legislature..

Whether his colleagues agree
with him or opposehim' on' matters
of state makes no difference with
the affection that is poured out at
bis feet. He has never been known
to shirk a responsibility nor to look
to the right nor the left when his

AServantofthe.People
!

v .

YOUR ELECTRIC light and power system is the
faithful servant in the community. Its hoursare

' kng--24 a day it knowsno strikes,and it works for lessthan
wy other servantsave onethetwo cent postage stamp.

In the home it quitely andquickly cooks the meals,-Vccps- ,

sews, washes,irons, lights the lamps, and assists the
houicwifc in countlessotherways. It never "answersback."

It is the silent partner of industry. In store and
.frctory it makesthe machinerygo,brings in trade,furnish--

economical tnd efficient light, heatand power, and saves
odlcw hours of labor.

It works with church and school to further the in-tdlec-tual

andSpiritual advancement of our children and
wolves. It helps police our streets'and safeguardour

- FP"y. And it is democratic. Rich and poor are ser--d

alike. The light responds whether the button is
fcd by magnate or mechanic.

Our whole scheme of living in this country to-d-ay

knit upon the existenceof public utilities and their effi--

fat operation. If Electricity, alone, were cut offfor any
gth of time the whole nation would be thrown out of

t

! to the point of actual disaster. I

The West TexasElectric Company Serves the pub--
Y&u arc the public. No one is in betterposition

J render f.ir judgment than are you. The West Texas
ttric Company is your servant. Encouragethis faithful

" you would any other employe. Do it through
m magic ofMutual Helpfulnessand Good Will. , ;

4 Tour Electric Servant" . V',

stTexas Electric Cot

We want to assureyou that when you

on

to ;"

Night
465

J. E. PRICE

deal with us,you are

We arehere PERMANENTLY and you

may depend getting

SatisfiedService!

Everything: for your automobile from

bumper bumper!

Phone

196

consciencedictated the path for him
to tread., Uncle Bill, his lived In

Texas more years than many 01

those who are now holding commis-

sions to high office can boast of life.
He blazed the trail for clvilzatlon in
the West. Ho has kissed more
babies out of his undying love tor
children, has attended more mar-

riages and has mingled at more fun-

erals than any other man In Brown'
county. - His democracy has been
tested by tiro and it has always
come from the acid test without
flaw being found ,

. God-fearin- g, man-lovin-g, of a

cenerous nature,' of, honest impul
ses, of sterling honesty and. striking
worth, Senator Adams Is one of Che

greatcharacterfulmen of this state.
May his shadow never grow less:
May his example always be as In-

spiring as It Is today! May his re
ward be the reward of thoso ser-

vants of the people and the Lord
who ronp tho, fruits of having well
done their duty as thoy wore given

tho light to know this duty.

LUTCII STARK'S BOYS'
GIVE CONCERT HERE

Lutch Starke's Boys, enrouto to
tho Westminster encampment at
Kerrylllo, were gueata in our city
Monday evening, and while here
treated our citizens to a band con-

cert on the Courthouso lawn. This
fine group of boys, and two girls,
with chaporoneshave boon taking in
tho Rotary convention at Denver,
and are travelling In three blg

busses, with Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Coors, leading In tho pilot car. Theso
boy's aro from Orange, Texas, and
are special proteges of II, J. Luther
Starko. To bo eligible to member-

ship, a boy must bo a Boy Scout,
go to Sunday school regularly, and
make his grades in .school. Thoso
threo requiromontsavoproduced a
wonderful lot of youngsters.

These boys spont Monday night in
our city, camping near tho High
school building.

Auto Supply House

Phone

DROUTII IN QEOROIA
AND THE CAROLINA8

Fear Is entertainedIn somepoints
of North Georgia and the Carolinas
which havo been without rain for
woeks that the streams would be
soon drlod up to such an oxtont
that cattle will suffer.

Herald want ads get results.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t

V', l;'

309--U Main Street

TATTLE POTATOES" WIN
ANOTHER BALL GAME

The "Little Potatoes"brought In
another victory on Thursday morn-
ing, winning over the "Little PIclo-les-"

with a scoreof 7 to 6, In a 10
Tho citizens of Vealmoor aro peti-

tioning the postofflco departmentto
suply tho Vealmoor offlco from Big
Spring Instead of Ackcrly. ,

wo understand,is made
so tho. carrier can secure a revenue
from passengersand expressservice
Inning game. Tho Littlo Potatoes
have won seven games straight run-

ning, and have been defeated only
oue time. With Buch a fine record
for beginners, wo havo promise for
Borne big league men, when this
fine bunch of little Jellows grow up.

"Little Potatoes"lino up is as fol-

lows: Wilbur Barnett ss, Bustor
Wllkms, p; Fred Koborg, lb; Elmo
Martin, 3b; Truott Grant, c; Willis
King, 2bj Roy Hayes, rf; Ralph
Duval!, If.

"Little Pickles" line up: Clint
Smith, 2b; Joe Smith, If; Don Billy
Ford, lb; Jako .Pickle, p; Jim Rob-

inson, 3b; Dunne Ory, c; R. P. Cur-r-o,

'rf. '
R H &

Littlo Potatoes 7' 4 G

LiVtlo Pickles .6 1 12

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES ,

Bible school 10 a, m.
Preaching11 a. m.
Communion 12 oclock.
Uro, McCIung preached a wonder

ful sermon to a fine audience on
Sunday,

Ladles Bible study ovory Tuesday
afternoon at 4 p. m.

Mid-wee-k Biblo study every
Thursday evening 7; 45.

A splendid revival is now In pro-

gress, conducted by Rev. McCluug.

IJro. Tillet 8. Teddlle Is conducting
a fino.tiong service.

It la truly a'rorlval of tho gospel.
Thoso who aro seeking Biblo truths
cannot afford to miss theseservices

Every one.a hoarty welcomo to
all services.

Miss Mary Lou Williams and Miss

Lillian Maverick loft Thursday
morning to spend tho week ond In
Dalllngor with tbolr sister and aunt,
Mrs. Drew DIckBon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes of Dal-

las woro visitors In Big Spring
Sunday,

11 'it'-,'- .

Night Phone
9008-F1- 4 .

HERB LEES

HEAT STROKE IN HORSES
Aany horses are seriously injured

and somearo killed by what is pop
ularly called "overheating." Sun
stroke is not common in tho South
among people, but "heat stroke" Is
quite, common among horses. .

This is a case whore an ounceof
prevention is. wortli a ton of cure.
It is not excessiveheat that causes
tho trouble, if tho horse Is in good
condition, is fed right, and is not
given harder work than his condi-

tion or training Justifies, there will
be no heat stroke or overheating of
the horse.

The first error to bo guarde'd.

againstIs to have the horse In good
condition or accustomed to doing
tho work required of him, when tho
first hot days appear. It the' horso
Is ingpod health, with his muscle3
hard from having done the same
kind and amount of "work for two or
three weeks, the first hot days are
.not going to hurt him. But if he is
not accustomedto work, or it ho la
given much harderwork or worktof
a different kind, then tho first ex--
cesslvoly hot (lay may give htm ser-

ious trouble. ", In other words, dur-
ing oxcessivoly hot days, it tho work
must bo changed or if the unlmal is
not accustomed to hard work, con-

siderable care must bo taken or heat
stroke may result. Tho feoding may
also have much to do with the fail-

ure of a horso to stand excessive
heat when at .hard work, if hla
stomach is loaded up with hay, tho
over-fille- d stomach and intestines
press on tho lungs, which interferes
with breathing. Largo quantities
of new hay aro certain to causo the
animals to suffer more from the
heat when at hard work. Green
grass has tho samo effect.

During hot weathertho horse that
is worked hard shoultj get.no rough-ag-o

except good, dry buy and tho
quantity of this Bhould not exceed
three-quarter-s, of a pound dally for
every 100 pounds of tho nprses
weight and all of this should bo
given at tho night feed Taif But- -

ler In The Progressive Farmer.

Mrs. Dora Roberta returnedWed
nesday from Lubbock where she had
boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Jv
Garrett, ,

Cigars and cigarettes.. ,Wo havo.
the kind you uso Cunningham,
& Philips.
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HOES OF WORTH

The ReasonWhy
We Carry Them
Nettletons are not the only men's
shoes we carry. By no means!
But they'rethe only exclusivehigh
gradeline wed rather sell. .

1

Now don't get the idea we're
knockingthe other fellow's" high
gradeshoes. We'renot! They're
good, too. But man Nettletons
are better the bestJ It's the way
they'rebuilt.
Comein andseethem. We'll show,
you the shortestcut to economy;
vAii'm v mi4jzjlx. .T.'jqa. rvm -- .w

a. p. Mcdonald & co. '

A Clean Face
For the Town

Help it smile a welcometo the "strangerin
dut midst' --help it becomea morepleasant
placeto live in

CLEAN IT !--

Paint It!

Dmtdt

DRESS U
WWAV

Put a fresh, clean attractive dresson your
housethatwill makeyou proud to walk up
to it andsay: "That's MY home."
Protectit saverepairs PAINT IT.
Your tastein color will besatisfiedandyour
desire for efficiency met with our large
stocks of high-grad- e Sherwin-William- s
Paints,StainsandVarnishes.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home of GoodLumber"

PHONE 57

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietor

GourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street -:- - Big Spring, Texas

LET US DO THE WORK

We arepreparedto promptly andaatiafactorilydo yomr
washing:and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

t
Xm tha display atete The Herat Read Herald want ads.

SOOTH'S FARMING DEVELOP-
MENT HAS JUST BEGUN

Nevertheless, It should be frankly
admitted that up to bow the South
has but halt realized upon the ad-

vantages offered us by pur long
growing season. Our boIIs are less
fertile than those of other sections,
and one reasonIs that our mild wi-
nterswhich we Bhould make ,a
priceless asset by baring green
fields of cover crops all winter Ions
for and Btock
feeding we have often allowed to
become an agricultural liability, be
cause on bare lands our 'mild Win
ters let fertility leach away. The
cold winters of the North lock up
fertility there; the spring thaws find
the soil neither richer nor poorer
than in the fall. Here in the South,
by negledtlng the advantagesoffer-
ed by mild winters, our soils are
poorer in spring. By utilizing the
mild winters, wo can not only main-
tain soil-fertili- ty but grow some-
thing to increase It all winter long;
and this part of a well-rounde- d pro-
gram of agricultural progress which
is fast remakingDixie.

Farm demonstrationwork, home
demonstration work, club work, and
vocational agriculture in. high
schools are carrying scientific
knowledge to young and old of both
sexes; the eradication of cattle ticks
and the campaigns against bovine
tuberculosis have prepared the way
for a real livestock Industry at last;
the development of cooperative mar-
keting has put farming on a better
business basis, and in a hundred
other ways the general campaign
for "Better Farming, Better Busi-
ness, Better Living," goes forward.

How successfully this better-farmin- g

campaign Is progressing is
strikingly indicated by the fact that
of nine states east of the Rockies
showing more than 250 per cent
gain in crop values during 1900-2-5,

five are Southern and every lather
Southern state averaged more than
150 per cent galnl
""Moreover, the opportunities and
probabilities of further 'agricultural
expansion are far greater in' the
South than in other sections for a
very patent Teason. I have already
referred to the fact that In 1923
North Carolina, cultivating 7,000,--
000 acres, piled up 1434,000,000 in
crop values, while Iowa, cultivating
21,000,000 acres, reached only
$481,000,000. There is the point :

We in the South have re

crops' and we are yet cnltl- -
vating only a fraction ot the acreage
that is suitable to cultivation. We
have twice the growing season ot
the leading , Western states and
While they have almost reached
their maximum of acreage, (Mr.
Weaver in the March Review ot Re-
views speaksot Iowa's achievement
in "marshalling 95 per cent ot the
state's total area into cultivated
fields"), our Bouthern States can
easily double or triple their crop
acreage. Of tbe total land surface
of Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kan-
sas, and North Dakota, more than
halt is already growing harvested
crops, while as yet the percentage of
land In cultivation in various South-
ern states is only as follows; Vir-
ginia, 23; North Carolina, 21; South
Carolina. 30; Georgia, 33; Florida,
5; Alabama, 25; Mississippi, 22;
Louisiana, 14; Arkansas, 20; Ten-
nessee,28; Texas, 15, .

It is plain, therefore, that as the
South develops industrially, and as
cities and towns grow and thereby
enlarge tbe market for all farm
products, vast new areas ot farm
lands will be brought into cultiva-
tion, and since the opportunity for
such Increase does not exist in the
West, tbe already narrow margin
between Southern and Western
states In crop values will disappear,
and Southern rather than Western
States will inevitably sooner or later
take the lead in the nation. Clar-
ence Poe, In Review of Reviews.

New methods and discoverieshave
not only taught us how to grow our
corn and hay and how to make cat-
tle pay, but also how to raise pork
cheaper than we can get it from the
West. Our fathers kept razorback
hogs that roamed the weeds in a
struggle wjth starvation much ot
the year and were then penned up
and fattened on corn alone for a
tew weeks before "bog-killin- g

time." Now the same crops that en-
able us to make cheap hay and corn
also enable ub to make cheappork.
Moreover, Just as xAddern science
has taught us how to free the South
of the scourge of the cattle tick and
hovine tuberculosis, bo we have
learned how to Inoculate our hogs
and prevent the cholera epidemics
which In. the old days would often,
wipe, out a farmer's entire herd la
a few days .Clarence Poe, In The
Progressive Farmer.

It we raise chickens, hogs, calves,
or lambs, then we should know how
te avoid intestinal parasitesand also
hew to get pur stock free of then
K they become infested. A confer-ac-e

with our county agent that

for EconomicalTransportation
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LOWinTtiCG
Offering every modern feature essentialto
motoring satistactioa,Chevrolet is the world's
finest low-price- d car. It is winning new buyers
by tensof thousandseverymonth. Suchworld
wide popularity andgigantic volumeproduction
makepossible Chevrolet'samazinglylow prices.
Seeit! Drive it! Know the superior principles
of designandconstruction that makeChevrolet
a revelation in performanceandvalue.

SoSmooth SoPowerful

costsnothing may save us many dol-

lars if we will follow the county
agent's' advice and get rid of the
de'ath-dealin-g enemies ot young
farm animals. The Progressive
Farmer

REGULATION WORKS
BOTH WATS

For the attentionof those who in
sist on the Government taking a
hand In the farmer's business, such
as is now proposedby certain"propa
gandists, we riBe to state that regu-
lation has a way ot cutting with
both edges.

The newest illustration of this
principle blossoms in full flower
right at home. Oklahoma baa a
corporation commission with very
extensive powers; among other
things, If regulates the prices that
glnners may charge for their ser-
vices. Naturally this provision was
made in the first instance for the
protection of cotton growers. The
demand for this power to be vested
in the commission came .from far-
mers, not from glnners.

Last fall, in the annual hearing
on glnnig rates, it .was shown that
gins had made enormous profits, in
several casesmore than 94 per cent
of their capitalization in one year,
Armed with these figures farmers
felt that they had a cogent argu-
ment for a radical reductionIn rates.

What happened? A reduction so
small as to be negligible was fixed.
It was freely prophesied before the
hearing that there would be little,
if any, reduction. The corporation
commission, being a State body,
evidently took the view that It was
created to protect the Elnners as
well as the growers.

Here'B the rest of the story, Since
the commission Is given nower to
regulate the glnners' chargeB, to
limit profits which Is a specially
laudable objectthe oblleation to
protect glnners from ruinous, com--
peuuon aiso devolves upon tbe
State body. Before a gin may Jbe
built in Oklahoma, a oermit saimt
be Becured from the corporation
coramission. According to the Okla-- f

noma Cotton Grower, the.
pending on a recent date 165 appli--
""' r permits to build awgins. Hearings are set. and aiM

ost of the gist are la sensitiveterritory, the presumption is that
those already la operatic will frw
aaeatly avail ,teselv t the -
vwiHiir to combat th areetioa ot

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

hew plants.
Here we see in operation the

same principle that foisted upon tbe
couritry the 'iniquitous Esch-Cum-ml- ns

transportation att, which vests
in the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission the power to deny the priv-
ilege ot railway construction accord-
ing" to its the I. C, O. predilec-
tions or the persuasion tf an attor-
ney.

But the principle of protecting
those already in the field from the
competition of others was the nat-
ural consequenceof excessive regu-
lation. Limiting ot profits calls for
a guaranteeof profits. Wnen we
desert the principle o'f free compe-
tition we abandon tbe basis of
America's unexampled development.
We hog-ti-e initiative, which has
thrust Bteel highways through
deserts, dug harbors in sandbars,
planted crops in waste'places, and
otherwise made habitable and pros
perous whole States where a hun-
dred years ago only a few trappers
could find a livelihood.

What farmers want to remember
is this: TJiat it we thrust upon a
Government body the, obligation of
making our Industry prdfltable, we
must be prepared to accept the cor-
ollary. As surely as a Government
board Is gives the Job of protecting
profits in farm products, just as
Burely will eventually come restric-
tion of acreage a, "regulation"
promulgated by the same board.

Not that restriction of acreage
would not In many cases be good
within itself. But farmers should
reserve to themselves those powers,
and. in so doing, also assume the
obligation ot finding tbe solution ot
the surplus problem. Farm and
Ranch.

Your
by

A"y Pfcftidan will tail you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Fpundatfoa of Perfect
Health." Why sot rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing yqur vitality! parity yew en?
tire system by taking a thorough
soars of Calotaba, wise twfte
week for severalweak and seebow
tfatwe rewards y witfc health.

Caleiaha a tV frit o( allyem purifiers. OeTaUmOy

M cU. At any drug stare. (Adv

Qoty'a bath tablets. ...... ,Oa- -
alagham4 Philip,
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Roadster. .'5
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1-T-on Truck
(ChassisOnW;
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KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

QUALIFY A-TLO-
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Renew Health
Purification
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ft PLUMBING CO.

Ilto&of 8Hpplles
SPLUMBEKJ WORK

, CelaMB, Manager
SPRING, TEXAS
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! PHONE 632
LOCAL AND LONG
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! Mke an estimate ob
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f cabinet work.
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Sfrlag, Texas
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ONE PHASE OP MEDIOCRITY
The happiest communltj that 1

have over known was ono in which
no one was rich, no ono was abject
ly poor, no one was beautiful, no
one really offensive to the olght, no
one bo Illiterate ns to be unable to
read or to be lacking hi appreciation
of education, and yet few wore col-leg- e

graduates, These people were
wellpolsed, industrious, compan
lonable, mutually helpful, mutually
admiring. They wore happy in tb lr
mediocrity; "

In my youth I longed to be a
genius. I thought it would bring
me fame, and fame, I then believed,
would be' happiness. Time has
shown me that a genius walks alone,
misunderstood, unatfpreel ted, des-
perately miserable becauseho lacks
the common touch.1

He Is constantly striving for
something ho does not attain, his
product always falling so far short
of his vision that it pains him rather
than satisfies. He suffers because
the very ability which marks him as
superior sets him apart from those
about him; it destroys his balance
In the big machine of mass-lif- e. The
delicate organism which enableshim
to" do work 'finer than others inten-
sities his suffering.

To bo mediocre Is approximate
happiness. A person Is ono of the
herd, not forced to endure the isola-

tion of genius, not spurred by an
undeniable urge, but calmly moving
forward on the level, working '

definite ends, procedlrig along
logical lines,

In our Short rpund of living we
should not underestimate the true
value of mediocrity. Not to rank
below the, level, not' to rise above
the level,' but to maintain the un-

varying average and to live that life
to the fullest, that Is what maturity,
has taught mo to be a great good
to the Individual. Southwest
Plainsman. '

THE FARMER-ARTIS- T

I stood at the end of a field and
looked at the rows stretchinga mile
from end to end and marvelled.
When I told the farmer who btood
near that it was surprising that he
could drive four horses for a mile
and keep the rows apparently
straight, he laughed somewhat
apologetically as he replied, "I
never look at this field that I am
not conscious that these tows de-

viate from a right line and that I
have failed to live up to my ideal."

This'made moiihlnk1 of. the many
farmers I 'have known who had
ideals. They kept before them al-

ways the material benefits to be de-

rived- troaw their labors but they de-

termined that whatever thoy did to
secure financial results would bo
done straight, thoy fedv well, they
harvestedthoroughly, not nlono be-

cause this brought them more money
but because farming was their busi-

ness, their life-wor- k, and thoy
meant to live well their lives.

Such men are artists, Ju3l as
as was any of the great masters.

They work with an ideal They
keep before them the highest form
of excellence, that of perfectneas.In
our everyday, living, Southwest
Plainsm'an.

.SHOE DYE POISONING

Under the abovo title the state
toxlcologist of Wisconsin published
in, the Journal of tho American
Medical Association for May 27 an
account of ten crises of poisoning
arUlng from tho uso of shoo dye

containing either anllln or nltrqben-zen- e,

Tho patients In each caso

wore shoes which had been dyed

black a few hours beforo being

worn, Tho isual symptoms wcro
marked cyanosis, sometimes accom-

panied by vertigo and weakness,di
gestive disorders, headache and

somnolence. Ono caso In a young
man 20 years of ago resultod fatally.
A numberof the patientsdid not re
cover normal health for several
months.

TUCKER SUIT IN OCTOBER

The suit of Hugh Tucker, geolo-

gist, seeking $10,000,000 or an In-

terest In tho Toxon Oil and Land
Company's holdings In Reagan coun-

ty, filed in Federal court hero In

September, 1025", will come up for
hearing In the October term of

court in Abllone and not In a special

terra of the court In June, accord-

ing, to Information received hero,
The Bult Is based qn work done In

the Reagan county structure and

claim of promise of acreage as part
'payment, San Angelo Standard. ,

The members of tho American
Legion aro busier than cranberry

merchantsthose days getting every-

thing Is readiness for the big Rodeo

kh4 Celebration In Big-Sprin- on

Jly 5, Baseball games,dinpes and

Other events will Btart .Saturday,
July 3, Tell your friends to meet
yo in. Big Spring July 3 and C,

Posters,r.Goo anyplace you

t thm...Cunningham ft Philips- -

AMERICAN YOUTH r

fife Jff HlHBKt I n ff

BBTflaBBBBTvil till

Elizabeth ("Betty") Clark, IS,
Cedars, Oolawaro, is one of thai
state'sgirl candidatesfor tho Amerl
can Youth Award, establishedby thi
directors of the Sesqul-Centehnl- In
ternatlonal Exposition, to be held at
Philadelphia from June 1 to" Dooem
ber 1 in observanceof 150 years ot
American Independence. It "Betty" U
finally chosento represent Delaware
she will be given a week's trip to the
Exposition and to Washingtonand the
White House, where she will receiT
a meSal from the handsof President
Ooouage,

HOT DAYS HARD ON CHILDREN
With the advent of hot weather,

mothers,are urged by Dr. H. O. Sap-plngto- n,

state health officer, to Uso
every precaution In safeguarding
the health of their children, as tho
long, hot days exact a heavy strain
upon a chlld'p resistant powers
against dlsenso. Especial attention
should be given to the diet, as the
delfcate digestive organs of a child
are not equal to tho task ot caring
for the heavier foods on the menu
of adults.

"Milk, fruit and vegetables," he
stated, "are especially beneficial to
the health of children, as they are
easily digested and also contain tho
vltamlnes that are so necessary to
growth. Children should be fed at
regular Intervals, and not allowed
to eat at any and all times. It is
well to give them five meals per day,
and milk should be included In the
mid-morni- and afternoon lunches
as well as at regular meals. The
practice of eating candy between
meals is bad, as candy"on an empty
stomach irritates the delicate lin
ings,"" and destroys4.the- ,taste for'
wholesomefood at jnoal times."

"Milk is the best all-fou- food
and every child should drink at
least a quart per day. Certified 'ar
pasteurized milk Is preferable for
children, but It is not always avail-
able. If any doubt exists as to the
safeness ot the milk supply, the
milk can be pasteurized at home!
by heating to the point of 145 de
grees, Fahrenheit, Water should
also be boiled, and then cooled be-

fore giving to children to drink If

there is any suspicion of contami-
nation.

"Unless otherwise advised by a
physician, babies should be breast-
fed, as bottle-fd- d babies have a far
less chanco for life. Orange nnd
tomato juice In limited quantities,
with plenty of wholesomewater, arc
the only things that,should bo add-o- d

to tho diet ot a nursing baby, and
solid foods should never be given.
Beforo weaning, which should bo

done betweenVhe ages ot 9 to 12

months, the family physician should
bo consulted as to baby's diet. In-

fantile diarrhea, or what Is common-
ly cnlled "flux" is usually duo to

contaminated food or water. Call n

physician at tho first signs of Intes

tinal disturbances,"

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD CO.

Would like to say that as candi-

date for sheriff, I am not induced
to run by nny group or organization,
nor was I Influenced by any other
candidate to onter tho race, but only

for tho reason that I feel, If elected,
I can manage tho office and Us

affairs ably, honorably and Impar-

tially.
On this ground and this .alone I

solicit your support.
Yours very truly,

RUBE 3. MARTIN
Condldato for Sheriff and Tax Co-

llector of Howard County
advertlseraent-40-t-f.

MULES FOR SALE"

""ilavo some extra good work muloa

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch oi
seo Goorgo White, Oil Gregg street.

29 if

Say did you see those new style

mesh bagsat Yfllko'e? They are so

much prettier' and so reasonably
priced-advertisem- ent,

L, W. Croft nnd family returued
rnn,inv from n vacation trlD to San

Antonio, Austin, Houston and Gal

veston,

Herald want ads ft mult.
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS
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-
' : iY? StatementAprVl 2, 1 926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts !.',... ,i. ...... .$048,853.37
U. S. and Other Bonds i....t.Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures.',i. , . . . . .

Redemption Fund ,,.j
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASH ...,;.' 173,407.03

.' $934,325.42

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock '. $ 50,060.00
Surplus and Profits - 132,783.25
Circulation , 6oo0o!oo
DEPOSITS 701,337.17

' $934,325.42

RESOURCES OVER $990,90(1.01)
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"Your Account
Valuable"

When,you deposityour moneyin this bank, you not
only havesafety andprotection; as well as our apprecia--.
ion service,but you arehelping to developour town and

community in their civic and commercialindustries for
the resourcesof this institution are backing theseenter-
prisesin their development.

Thereforeyour accountwith this bank is valuable.
It meanssomethingwhenplacedherefor it hasa civic and

&t economicvalueto our.town andcommunity.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

, BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAQAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, President
ROBT. T. Cashier

R. V, MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

John Schram has been on tho sick
list this week,

Bathing suit bags,
nlngham Philips.

85,000.00
20,000.00
2,500.00

Wm

at

Vice
PINER,

.Cun--

E. B. Loh8o left Tuesday for
Rowena, Texas,Vhoro ho will make
his home. His family Joft for Row-
ena thirty days ago.

Flics; We have 'a preparation to
spray In tho room that will kill all
Insects (except husbands)
Cunulngham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Powell and
daughter, Sarah Francos, of Chica-
go, will arrive Saturdayfor a visit
In this city with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. p. Matthews.

Exsa

4

CHURCH SUNDAY

Ants: Kill tho big ones with
Qarbon.. ..Cunningham & Philips,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Gooch and
children loft Friday morning for a
visit In Cloudcroft, Now Mexico.

Misses Elslo Wolcott nnd Mar-
garet Caldwell of Midland visited
friends In this city last Saturday.

Unpleasant feet.. If your trouble
Is worth six bits to euro..Wo gunr-unte- o

this treatment Cun-
ningham & philips,

A large number of fans from Coa-

homa and Westbrook regularly at-

tend tho baseball games nt tho ball
park In this city, and aro loyal root-
ers for tho Big Spring team.
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DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT, T. PDNER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

GOTO

How about a little paint,
Cuuulngham & Philips.
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Rogers Hofloy of Sterling City
was hero Monday enrouto homo
from a business trip to Slatou,

Tom Good was in Tuosday from
his Dawson county ranch and ro-po- rts

tine rains thruout his section,

Mr. and Mrs. Fonton Alloy ot
Clovls, N, M, aro visitors In our
city, tho guest .of her sister, Mrs,
Sam Hall.

The old homo town will look qulto
a bit mora attractive when tho pav-
ing program has been completed.
The actual construction ot the pav
Ing should soon be underway.
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SAVE!
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Take Our Advice-Ho-ld A Family Council TO-NIGH- T

Decidewhatyou requirefor everymemberof the family. Thei
bringyour list to this Sale the Saving'swill be nothing'short Sensational

IT'S TRUE WE'VE SOLD A LOT OF MERCHANDISE BUT OH! WHAT NEW VALUES TO MAKE THE WIND-U- P INTERESTING

our previousadvertising statedthat we had madeCAREFUL PREPARATIONS for this sale. Somethings boughtmontKt

paign. Thestoreis again to overflowing with brandnewsparklingfresh merchandise. WehavebaffledtheMAIL ORDER
HOUSES and DAZED COMPETITION andthecrowdswho haveattended thisMONSTER BARGAIN CARNIVAL bearproof
'that the bargains genuine. As a Final Warning if you visit this storeand buy voluntarily you will havemissedanoDoor
tunity to savethatcomesonly"ONCE IN BLUE MOON."

32 In. 1012c
Attractive) patterns,
checks, plaids, solids,

fell 02-i- n. width.

15c WASH
RAGS. . . . , .

8c
Boft absorbent knitted
honeycomb and terry
qluth, oVerstitched
edges.

HURRY!
HURRY !

$2.25 WOMENS S SM
HILK TEDS '''A perfect fitting garment, excellent
tailoring, fashioned from Rayonsilk

PARLOR LAMI'fl
Heavy glass crystal lamp, complete
with burner, wick and sliado.

si no tennis Hiinira'
Just arrived, fresh new rubber, all
wizen..

Sample numbers, oxfords and one or
two strap pumps, satins, kid, calf
or suede, wonderful valuesat 85 to
87, now

$1.89
MENS PANTS

New arrival, latest summer styles,
a)l wool fabrics, light shades.

$6.49

79c

$119

Chif--
fon Hot

$1 59
All pure thread
silk worm silk,
latest sliades, ser-
vice toe and heel,
perfect ankle.

!

k

$1.25MENS
SHIRTS..

79c
Khaki cloth, doHblo
stitched, perfectly
tailored, a real
value.

i

j

In we

are
A

1.

Boys Over
alls

89c
Genuine fast qolor
bine denim, made
full and roomy,
double stitched

s

' ma.'AJ

MENS" UN-
ION SUITS

t,

69c
Cool as the brcese,
BXccllentv quality
nainsook, comfort
fitting.

THERE IS NO TIME TO LOSE NOW
(VVCATrlo trill 1 .1 t . i "i . .'; r " "" " , froun me ready to wear department by hundredsbecausethis is the biggestbargainever. Not one dresswffl be carriedover and this low price will clean'emout in a hnmr TMlr f it- - 1 ,r
some all silk crepeand georgettedresses fashioned to appeal to thewoman that demandsstyle and here you will find an 'unlimited choice
?k ru deg"srepresentingthe last in fashiondom. Valuesbe awaybeyond fondestyour expectationsare thete.

4

Austin &

VALUES UP TO $18,
on sale

NEAR

9Q.95

bf

floral

WO.MENS
UNION SUITS

Perfect fitting, katt W
iic, RHmmer might,
excellent valae at lair
low figure. j

90c
PERCALE ..

Good patterns fat
colors, doable wtt.

STEP ON

154

THE GASI

... . 6!
91 TAJHL.K JUAfllABiv
Mercerized, fall width,

design.

SMJo BUNGALOW 1612
The latest in patterns, H

designs and close woven.

TABLE bl
Heiiuucrt'exigcVfnU 2 yardi

attractive design,

but

of

rilled

don't

throughout.

word
Full 1 yards in piece,
beat diaper ciom.

MBNS
SOCKS,. , ' VaM
A perfectknit hose,
good WW eeewtw

J

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

LOOK FOR THE

43c

$1

FLASHING YELLpW FRONT!

11


